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AT H0-1C CIO'CIMER.
VOL MONTREAL, FRIDAY, APRIL, 20, 18-55.

{OW THÉ* WA GOES. the 77imes, we fnd tiat the Russians have, by the

on thie 13th the Russians .opened thefire !from time the work is fiisied, thrown uip another work to

theié. bitteries on the hights'of Balaklava'It is cal- enfilade or to meet our guns with a direct or-angulari
culated that one huùndrd tonsof.m'nition were ire. Then it becomes necessary to do something

fed by them ine lldn hou tons et i i nt.Oneeof to destroy the advantageous position -of the enemy,.

the English advanced works was almost destroyed, and freshplans are drawn up, and more trenches arei

and had to be repaired dug and parapets erected. The same thming takesi

On the night between the 15th and.16th the French place as before, and the process may be aimost inde-i

crried a line of ambuscades occupied by the finite but for the space of soil. The front of Sebas-
tropsar sotopol, between English, French, and Russians, looks

Ate the sameotie th usalike a huge graveynd, covered with freshly mmade
At ' 'lie saine lime the Russians made a sortie on mtnso ak at naldrcin.Eeywe

Our extreme right, which ivas vigorously repulsed. mounds or dark earth m ail directions. Every week
ehad fifty mnen. put jors de comb at. They one hears some such gossip as luis-" The Russians

They ind ier have thrown up another battery over Iniermann ;"

On the 17th te RIussians ttacked the whole line "Yes, the French are busy making another new bat-i

o the allies, and were driven biack with great luss iery i front of the redoubt;" and so on, .day afterj

Thefollowing despatcb fiomi Lard Raglan, bears day, till all confidence i the power of artillery,. and

date tue 17th t i .batteries is destroyed, and the strenuous assurances
Lyatord-Ihe progress of the parallelwhich I that " Our fire vill most positively open about the1

end ai' next %week" are received wvitb an incredulousi
reported to your fordship in.my despatcha of the 13th edo etwe"aercie iha eeuos
.cpor. tia uro rdsasîpinyaspatclî a-s 1e th smile.IWe.. are overdoing our 1,poitively last nihts."

st., as not been as rapid as was. anticipated, the Russians mont about three uns for ourto,
ground being extremely rocky, and the difficulty of and i f theyi a ve but a rtll r e n o a h the,

procuring cover consequently excessive, and render- n ef have canlrynsona ean to gi

ingt hîîstimpossible ta -carry on flie apcrations Only eflfect that %ve cari reasonably expect ta gain by
ýDe lahostmPbhheoeron oraos our fire, whien it does open, is thie sileneingr of a cer-

durirg the day ; bath tbe Englisli ami Frenchi haveair rei'in OP'¾ Sccngoace
iv, lvever, succec n0eslish camica.- tain number of the pieces wvhich bear on our-advance

nown hetiven te.ededr Miestablishm ncommunica- vith the nmost injurious effect. It can be no harm
tion beteen them. Her Majesty' troops have not to mention that we (the English) have erectedi
been assailed, but her allies have been eptc a new atter for uns in front a aur third
stantly active, and they have succeedled in driving atnhYefor eegftatc.Teron why this
the enemy fraisa the rifle pits in vhîch they badl es- trench, befocre tie le it attack. 'l'le reason ivly ,this

tablisle e them selves in theirs imwediate . front, with information cannot be injurions is simple ; the Rus--

dtabished gahlantry and hreat perseerance. T ey, sians are quite aware of it aiready, and they have
itvguishe suatand greats aneuhy been trying for some days past to shell theivork froni

h ave sustainedsomeav i lioss tughnot equa the Redan. The sentries of the enemy are not 200
to that whichi.thiey have inflicted upionth eir, oppo- yards awvay from the trench of this battery, and oà-m
nents. A steadyfire lias been maintained upon the asoally or .me t n e a t h e b t a d .r
.lanelon, inthe occupation of the enemy, from the haveo-bee su not tae on.thenemy fr tii
guns in our right attack, ahdtbe practice of both the trec and sent a re onways e nm olested t
no vy and artill ery bas been conspicuously gaod, anti trenchi; -and sentHles are alway.s leit unnxaested ;. but
rncat a le h agst breet on hspe anoues od, and if a man inside the works put.up huis head, he is :a-.i
rëfet_s hevi.>sthareitg. ohs ies of her most certain to be bit by the Russian riflemen, somem

est yssernicee , thoug nio'positieap tare ad whom. are flust-rtet..TheFren adn-

aer ret aglo se t our ry s oaureasu cties are structed LVNo new batteries on the riglt of the posi-

rater tlian t oey latey ' tave a been, asy ulari tiOn, and are. pushing forward t e works, on teir oivn
greater thnety atey.ave.en exasin yothrurosrp left and centre. To a person looking at: such plans
-will eoncerned-to remaron amininthereturn as I have seen anyattept t a detailed description
I bave the honor ta enclose; and ilis niy painful duty afi the works would be unintelligible, because the
to anîducée to your lordship the death of Captain groud is nat correctly laid don. The prevailing
Craigie, aof the BRoyal Engrineers, %vlîaàe zeal andmi b i o oretyladdin
Cergie, of the srvoyeald ng e whoseea and error is imaking the harbor o Sebastopol tao stràight
wlwas kili-tonth e cldt, afterhe au been reiev- fron east to west. Tcîe fact is, that the upper end
who as killed n theth, aterad nh ev- of the creek turns down towards the southward con-,
ed frasnduty i the trench'es and wvas on bis way toa iealadcre oudfo aenn a o
the epjin'cer park, by a spinfer ' a liîe1i wblicb horst siderably, andi curves round froin Careening Bay ta
clohe etgae p bash l b Inkernann valley.. As to its being at all mischievous

Acfose to him. RAGL. to describe the works, the idea is preposterous; the
A.formnidable Rtussian army is said to bie nOW as- only fact die knowledge of whiichi could avail the ene-

semblei round. Eupatoria.. It is reported that Oner ny materially ould e', tlie number and weihit of
Pasha demands.reinforcements, as lie cannot resist a th munsrinth bated be r th ubernr weet
regular iege, . TheRussian works are in splendid the guns in the batteries befare tlhe eMurasures were

rgndition, a :d Thoed Rus orksar pierced, for they can see everything else if they only

cito IA.Nd INTHE wCIi A.-Acctrdiropta use their eyes, and the Russians have proved tlhem-
THE ae ta RUSSGANSn THE rEA.-Accdinto selves very sharpsighted. Soine of the Frencli.cor-

the statements of the Germain papers, the disposion respondents and letter-writers have given very exact
of the Russian .forcesnmthe Crinea B as follos:-- descriptions of their works, and no one lias pretend-

0,000 on'the' Tchernaya, 9,000 in the Baiden Val- ed to believe that the snallest evil lias resulted fron
ley 45,000 at Simpheropol, 20,000 at Perekop, and it. Te first «4mining" operation occurred the other
50;000 in Sebastopol and uîpon the Belbek'- day, although months have passed since it was alleed
. Thelloniteurde PArmée says that several fo- that one of the English orrespondensade idoncsome
reign journxals:have exaggerated the amount of the nchie g ngltoh ar nong a oc haine
lussiari forcé iin thc Crttinea, stating it- at 170,000 mischief by girinrgta"cc dry noi[hing a local liabita-
or uss00 f0 m n te C urn a l sa t g tlat 170,000 to l ion," and talking about a mine which:never existed.
er2ctive ai'hen.Ts tournal firmstha the ttarrla Yesterday was the day generally assigned for the
effecbaetoptheaarmysosroopsiolcding tehgrrriso complete armament of our batteries being concluded,
of Seastoip and those stationed at Te hrnaya' but the artillery vere busily engaged in getting up
B3atchliSerai, Simpheropol,&c., and before Eupato-soeareeaeriem tr othfonaldy,
ria, dacs ua exceed 115,000, of vich 25,000 be- sonne large sea service martarb ta the frant ail day,

r o t d s15,000 of w 2o and that labor isto be renewed to-day,«so Iliat I do
long t cavalry notsee much likeliood of our batteries being opened

- for a short time, even if the French vere quite ready.
DIAIRY OF THE SIEGE. la fact, ail speculation ivithi respect to future opera-

CAMP BEFORE SEBASTOPOL, MARCH 10.-The tions is hazardous, andi will be most likely faisified by
weathér bas coritinùcd ta bc sam.ld and fine that it events. A.few days' rain may upset the nost elabo-

is scarcely gendrous baonotice t e fc an lack Sea rate and minute calculations, and in that respect the

fois wcelh anve swpt over us no hndthen likesia- Generals are nearly as apt to err as the subalterns.

dows and so adeparted. T e enenmy and the allies Every material for carrying on a siege-guns, car-

reap quai advantages from the dryness ofa the soil, riages,platforms, powder,shot, shell,gabions, fascmes,

but if the as;iansave realy any large body of scaling ladders-is lhere in abundance. ie artillery
but fthe usatan ave rally s aag the Cii- force is highly efflçient, notwithstanding the làrge
.mean nea Eupariaorina nort t-ea mpree proportion of young gunners. Our engineers, if not

mea itheytcnt-ao ar army and to harasis andt me- quite so numerous as they. oughlt to bei are active and
the L sm:four army aond thra ssci anomet energetic, and our army must now consist of nearlynace.our posntuon wah llconsiderable.facility, as 'oeno 2,0byntwigotieratum rofen
,inerely thue roads, bhut ihefleis and' lplains, are c ,r 920,000 bayonets, auvimg ta flic great number os' mec
merelyor the road rbt rte ryld and provons. a n dischar ed fron the hospitals here, antid returned Eit,
fbt. r the transpe ortaps e aernmy may derive gre.er for duty, and to the draughts vhicli have been re-
be resthaeourseves:iro the absence grain m lile ceived. There sees t bave.lbeen a, grat dispute
tbenet tn srseve fro the abdospee oru. ram r in England ivithiregrd io tle utual strengl iof our
.thisù uinusu ar sadtë of e atniople reit Teyu army, vhich must have arisen simply from a confu-

sege w rae mpletin, sa cer (or atthijn of erms--a fruitful cause o on''esy. o
aea t aer pow ay) c comai pinit o, ni e m atteris rin ti aione t l acquaine ted vith th .fats 1c 'ar i p èet è dY t

w : r l vgy) a owau d t ien meatter in usdeny that at one.time, andthat not eryve arbac wise:-Our engineers now and then see o .th British arrny.nuseretlittie more than 10,000
pointt.gadbre.r até and bayonets. By the.erm bayonets, therinfantry
tea gpa arp e:nI sàldièri who'are fittObear irm anid do duty'rin -the
he artiee pare r oiv e ted 6uatdfeld i aient, on'd not deicvIl tiley, sappers

geâeralIy appe itliati.eneiny ar aquite to nd ierssilrs, and sicie t il be se
OUr.liroceedings, withoutwdting forrthéir copies-of ess to ,cOint the latter, wlo'iust be regaérd,.un-

NO. 36.

happily, as encumbrances in war times; and cavalry, the grouînd, and wvas mucli disappointed. wlien 'le
artillery, sappers and miners, would not be employed foundthere vas no chance of a sale in Iat line.
ia an assault, nor vould the sailors be able to leave The cavlry. and artillery horses are beginning ta
their batteries in case of attack. The Light Divi- look a little better-ihue.mange and sore barks are
sion same lime ago mustered about 2,000 men; il decreasing. Many of' thie borses have been so re-
can now show 5,000 men fit for duty ; but, instead of duieed and so much overwvorked that they vili never
six regiments, it contains 10 regiments. Wifl the be fit for anythiîng; but, though they scarcely drag
exception of the Guards, nearly every brigade in the their legs after thecm, not one ai then can be shot til
army can muster many more men now than they could sentence-of death and execution lias been passed on
bave clone a monhli ago. Lieutenant-General Penne- each by the proper authorities. Sa far, then, the
father's division (thle second) turned out in beau- condition of the army is vastly improved, and, vluat,
tiful order the other day, and the brigade vhichi was is more, it is beginning ta look like an army, insictd
formerly led by poor Major-General Adams-the of resembling an armeid mob wvith sheepskin coats and
41st, 47th, and 49th Regiments, or "9the Fours," as breadbag and sandbag leggings and butchers' fur caps.
it i familiarly called, looked alnost as well and as the men ofi vhich scarcely saluted an officer, no mat-
strong as it did on the breaking up of the camp near ter how hîig hJus rank, unless lue belonged ta their
Aladyn. The 30ti, 55th, and 95thm Regiments have ovn regimeints. The aweatlier is too warim for sheep-
scarcely recovered their lheavy losses at Ana, In'- skins, and the red cout is seen once more, and ile
kermann, and the trenches. The Third Division, influence ofa uniforn" returns. 'lhe young soldiers,
commanded by Sir Richard England, is in very good the raw levies just come out, vere most apt to avail
order and is tolerably strong, thoughu soue of the themselves of a license whicli might ntl have afTected,
nine regiments of which it is composed have suifered real discipline, but hviici certainly had the appear-
severely. The old 50th are very much reduced ; in- ance of doing so. Sone of themi used tilthy lau-
deed, not more than 100 men, if sa many, could be ui ge, tiwew oiff their shakos, and trod them under
turnèd out for duty, if the bâtinen, servants, andi foot hvien they landed, and revelled in the liberty of
campkeepers vere left behind. The 44th is a shua- Balaklava ; but al that is noir at an end ; for the
dow, or rallier a ghost of ils former self; the 28th old campaigners have speedily madle their yourg
and the 4th have also lost considerably, but the ROy- comrades feel the force and value of disciplie and
ais present a tolerably good muster-roll. The ISti, order. Again, as regards food and shielter, our men
38th, 39th, and,89th Regimnients are in fair strengtih, are better off every day than they vere the day be-
but they have all joinei recently, in comparison with fore, but it is unfortuînately just in proportion as they
the regiments naned above. The 2nd Battalion of do not vant them that comforts and even luxuries
the Ritle Brigade, attached ta Ie Light Division, is are slowered upon them. In this veather a tent ié
in excellent order, and, notwithstanding Ama and as good as-some say better than-a hut. Whiere
the.trenches,it turns out very strong. The 1st Bat- wrere the huts vhen the snov vas on thIe grouud, and
talion of the sanie admirable corps, attachied to the whlere vas the warn clothing vhen cold rain and
Fourth Division, is eqially efflicient. Witli regard bitter vinds-racked the joints ? Just where our fresh
to the Fourth Division itself, ever since the siege be- ieat and vegetables avere ivhen scurry and scorbutin
gan mie trials and dangèrs of war have affectedi every dysentery were ragng in the canvas cantorinent be-
regiment in it more or less severely, andt o vaof fore Sebastopol. From hunger, unwholesoime food,
thiese rgiments have ahnost'eeased td exist,o afar as and ,èmparative nakedness, the ramp is plunged into
the. privates ànd nor-commissioned officers are con- a sea of abundance, filled with shîeep and sheepskins,
cerned. 'The lasses they sustained et Inkermann, the wooden huts, furs, comforters,nuflers, Ißannel, shirts,
bard work to whuich they were subsequently exposedi tracts, saups, preserved meats, pottei game, and spi-
by their position andi their distance fron supplies, rits. Nay, it is even true that a store of Dalby's
disease and sickness, the result of privation and over- Carminative, of respiratri's, and of jujubes, has been
work, have thinned the ranks of this gallant division, sent outI to the troops.- The tvo former articles have
who have badl, morever, but scant justice donc ta been issued'unider the sanction of Dr. Iail, and lue
their fabors. They are, nevertheless, recovering bas given instructions that the doctors shaîl report
health and spirits and strengthu rapidly, and vill soon on the effects of the first-named of tlhen. WVhîere
be ready for any' work ilat can be cut out for the jujubes came from I knov not, but if libings go
then. It is strange ve ge.t up so few convalescents on at this rate wve may soon luear complaints that our
froin Scutari. 'The hospitals there seen ta swallov Grenadiers have been left for several days without
up the sick for ever. Of ail the Guardsmen who their Godfrey's Cordial and Soothing Syrup, andi that
were sent dovn there to recover froin the disease or the Dragoons have been shamefully ill-supplied with
wounds, not more than 6) or 70, wve are toil, are in Daffy's Elixir. "«Bit hiighi-hit low-there is no
such a state of convalescence at the present moment pleasing him ;" but really the fact is that the army
as ta permit thein to join their regiments and do is overdone with Berlin wool and flannel, and is ill-
duty oncenore. The men in Balaklava do better, provided with leather. The men still want good
and the veather lias effected a marked iiprovement boots and vaterproofs, for there is a rainy season
in tie hienalth of the )imen in the field hospitals. Per- coming, and tlie trenches will soon be full of iiud and
haps the hus awhice ave been provided for medicah slush, more fatal by fair ilian mere cold. Medicine
purposes bave lad something ta do withi that most is not deficient at present, and there is an unfortu-
desirable -result. ' The artilterymen, who have been nately large demand lar he remedies against the
better fed and clothed tlian any body ofi nen cut ravages oflow fever. Mutton and bee are so abun-
here, except Most of the sailors, are in excellent con- dant that the men get fresh meut about three limes
dition. As ta Jack, hie is as happy as hie vill allowr a-aveek. Sane of the mutton, &c., lbrouglht ta the
himseif ta be, and as healthy, barring a little touch Crinea ready killed, is excehlent. Polatoes, cab-
of scurvy nowr and then,as he can vishu; but it must bages, and carrots-are served out pretty freqtuenitly,
lie remembered that lue lias hadl no advanced trenches, as the cargoes arrive, and the patients in hospital are
no harassing incessant labor ta enfeeble hini, and that seldom or never left short of vegetables. Now, let
lie lias been most successful in his adaptation of, those wrho plaie about the necessary and inevitable
stray borseflesh ta camp purposes, in addition ta horrors of war-the very men, by the bye, who would
which lhe lias h[ad a peculiar Commissariat, .and has not give a farthing or take a step out of their wvay lo
liad the supplies of the fleet to rely upon. It is a assuage the sufferings vihici, in their ignorance and
little out of place, perhaps, to tell a story here about conceit,. they declare to.be "natural and unavoidable"
the etraordinary notions Jack lias imbibed concern- -let lhese cruel viseacres show, if thîey can, vhy
ing the ovnershiip of chattels and the distinction be- ail tlhese-necessaries and comforts and luxuries, which
tween meuntmand tuxinm,but I may not bave a better have now been provided for the army, were not fur-
chance hereafter. A mild young officer vent up the nishmed ta il when they were most needed. If they
ailier day. t. the sailors' camp, whicih Le heard %as a say this campaign wras not expected to:last sa long,
very good place ta purchase a horse, and on his ar- they confess their own want of foresighti and plead
rival picked out a«likely man, who iras gravely chew- guilty ta the mostculpable of ail faults in war,-the
ing the cud of meditation and tobacco beside the sus- neglect of the lives and heah iof, the soldiery vho
perision.biidge, formed of the staves of casks, awhich are to avage it.
.leads across a.ravine totheir quarters. "Can you The improvements .in Balaklava.. vill evidlently
úll1ne lrélJ ri.gt- a goioduhorse ta buy, my cease only with the utter destruction o the remnants
man V .'' el, Sir, you see as lboir our chaps an't of that ill-fated village. Every day wooden Juns
corne in yet, and ve don't know wvhat we may have and sheds spring up, mushroom-like, over the. ruins of
this eveniniif your honor could wait." " Then you the houses. The navvy, his barrow and pick-axe,
häaaen't otnanytlhing ta se» 'nowv" "Ah! how I are in possession, and le1is "masterof the sitràIion."
doesWisl.gjor honor had a coied up yésterday.-- The noise ofa blasts" in the rock, the ringf huam-

hud' iv & re rgood 'uns-uharabs same oni 'em mers,:the roll ofithe train,,the varying din ofIl labor
wvas ht.tley. wasäll hiugt up by aspekîtor frotn soaund all azound:the harbor. The railvay; has crept

«:cîykltana": iuliey're al gone?", , Alyur up.the bhlbutethree miles outside:theitown'-and
honor. But (n.iththis face brightening up-suddenly,) t.oengines bave been.dragged! up ta the top of;.the
ifeyo should hapþéito wavant a sporting out:-andout -greatest élevation wieirthe. engneers avillhare to
dlrom2ejidairy 'etgot one as I dan ètyou !lave surmount, andi ..wvillspedilLe at .work moving tle
cheaþ;".'ant, s liessokeJack pointéd'ii gaat1tri- drum ta drag ptheheavytrains.ladenwithibotand
uuIhplit&thè, tni ancluoly*l okiig qu a lred hidhlie shell1and:provisions. These bave been already -sent
lad as more stem te, asIhe éxpressedit, oa utp.ta ieterminus inconsiderable.qmantities5.,
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OPINION OF TRE PRESS. gramati turn, M. E. Girardin, oes o'far as to hrnt coming in the bourof need te free our poor sick and1

(From thre .Nation.) thliat the dismantling of Gibraa'nuet be fourd a v ded monfrom uc hidescribable pollution, from
W R.-Amied convenient counterpoise the àetructto of. shchmmment danger ! "The horrible smell arisingz
AsPcT oF THE Wn.-Aomingedmurmur of try cepe-e fromwïfnds and uncloanliness of ail kinds-was se'

joy and sorrow comàes fro the beleaguered camp of Sebastopol. Mearwhlile the prospets of ithe ense intensehat the a riumn from the necessaries couîld
the Alliess ti loomy, characteristics of Vinter ing campaiga f tle Crimea arenot over-bright. no:be ifamediately'detected, as it-wouillhhave!been1

heein- t å ndNatW e s e eZnon Tinems says :- Whatever ar the had ihi,1eèn the ony:foul spottinabuildiig other-1
tae ter1ib Crhe nailberief f Šprng he reasons thgt may'be'given for u seihowever vielen" Sa, tobe sure, there was sore kind of

be iliså % ienoinie si.ty bèsmoeothed ne one wil be conymncd that excuse, ;it sany a nose educated for ana sie whbich

of ice: te snow drifts are melting away ma tihe val.- etur withudrawal from tire CritrYe~i ~ n a deat' refeitndv rea hanlets Irer head.-u Woeiu pass n to ano-
teys: the roads have ceased to beh>passable rivers Wmu trthermatte thretransport orf the sick. Uponr this
of mud: sweet flowers are peeping everywhiere over sity of the step, wve certainly wc't t'a Ëíšsopõ.l tO poiïnt:.lr .Staffordsys that thre poor soldiers always
grounid, and thre birds again sing chererfully under the capture or dismatle it, and te destroy the fleet ut expressed themselves in _terms cf the most borning
influence of a cloudless sky. But tihis is merely thre sheltered. ,~A good deal is said inthe Bp~liianpapers indignaation. It is rmvossible teoconvey an adequate

bright side of' thre picture. Upon the whole, thre aboukdreaties, bfiwhich Biussia shrall bhe bounil.net te imprressuon of theícighstly appearance ofsthe poor men
Allies hiave never had less reason foir real or perma- mnaiatin large araiamnênts iiithre tBlack Sea ,and not as they. were landled.fromsthe transports. Sopmetrnes

Aih pe . teey were keptyng the flng for hour after hour
ntre ejici ; n oiany ehigeas itn tt plce eo lrd thipst but cavieentoeadoe again without.feod, thercondition.being se debilitated and

ltf4- - eriRusauworthyof be- ful cf agony as we know it t have been. The peo-
Fortune has still further advanced the standard of lief, regardless of thie.most -solemn obl.igations% whlen ple;ooaread ship. thooght th'ey .would be- fed 'when

tlúrè Czar".' B3ecause tis is thre simple fact-the hier interests cf huer aibitioni were c'o ernetd inea the&yg gto1 thé' bdspita1, thre people in thre huspiutal
Russians not ônly derive as muchi adrantage as tire -pabie cf being botund- by aïny tieaties, hiowever srin-2 thopghut they would hé fed on board ship, and so they

All'~î ia m.thuétùr of fiae freiter' bit h'eg are gènt ; add-thrat'thëonly'seedrity:îve càùld safely ac- vere left tvithout food altogether. And such feòd as
li a fa&ber" ositioni for ttirning thîem te piacticai ceitwas a " miaferial guai~rtåe? Russia·ivill elaitn, ut wsas wshich they goteon beard thre transport !--meat

, . S riftsarmn iflo oatig about awarm greasy water, and unaplit peas,
noe ndo his'h pe rl- the rainet nulmbdreaùrrof shipsebth Euxne ;orce hard as :small hullets, served cut te men sufieritïg from

Fe ib ldobtlessbereglad dysentery and dyarrhoa[ " I never saw," said Mr.
ils itarlid and stand ri tihe d'efensive, tIe Russians net -of one, but ethe'Allied Powers together. But Stafford, "human suflering greater than the pangs cf
are mssiòdusly strengtliëeing'their battries, pouriag wfereh'ér nubermuchl reduced, isit certain that shre hlungersnperinduced bydiarrhoea." When Ihe mec
it ,ainaunition and -reinforceets,and advancing wvill net u e willing and-abne ta commit aggressione? were lansde a freh scene ft herrorbegan before they(

tiheir oferations upto tir ery cenp. f is'comput- Did notthe Russia'n quadroninni hilate thie Trink'ishi wer delivered in the war s of lihe filthy hospital-se

ed tîrat threre are rorethan t fvo hundred thioruand navy at Sinoper with the ee cf England and great wasthe delay, seo defective sth means cf trans-i
#ue . port. The clethes of the sick and wonded were

Rieh t roopnoand tufaly.can urin to enesintFraca lost wi; buthhearmgnet andherrn "swarming wvith:lice as thick as the lters la a pageg
themr ; and tihe offiil-Journal.cte St. PetesbuUrg imnpededtotefr shelter atSebastopol ?Suchu a re- cf. print." In this condition tiensvwere carried across

declares thiat this manouvre ihas been affected alheadyi: so.tion amy b adopted, butte see theAllied arnes the ante-room ia which "the~fmees were nearly a
-" Thée position cf tire Allies is sou completely quit ic heights before Seirastopol, with the Ruian foot deep, and left te the came of the medical abuo-

shout fa yan enclosure of formidable en'trenchrmnenfts flag stilîlfßying on her fortress, it wili rònst assuredly rities.b
etending from the great infanitry camp near athe be bielieved thiat thecy withdrew because tey have The same state cf' thigs existed in the hospital a

citadel by tIe heights cf inkermana, alrg the failed, and thtat threy had ne other alternative but a Balakiava. Mr. Staflord found fourleen ment in ee
ber a .frse sapproacîr cf fl a re'aekiava. rereai" roomt, . andt eleven ma another, lyimAg dpupn the haro

Tcernayasfara stotheaproachesoBaakrfloor. Tiere was .ne ventilation, cave trough thei
New, divisions hve joined the army. Grave eents Thre .ornng Post says:- Tire third codition bu'oken windows. The orderies and patrents weare
ire expected." Trere ias a fierce collision near is uder consideration. It is tis te which public at- swearing at each other. There were but two bad-

Sebastopol on Patrick's Day, ne reliable intelligence tien lias been most strngly and intently directed, as pans ln hie wvole establishment. Tire sas n
ofwhich lias reached us as yet-though.each party, eing t ue real test f the feelings t Russia.-as washiag. Tle statement made by tire tmedical men
as usual, claims the rest as a bnrilliant victory. Tire being the peint on which trns the question of peace ai Balaklavawas, that while the food cf the army
Allies, hwvarere eouid think .have enjoydbRut or war. R lays down that tie object cftire revision contiaued to ire what it as ne expectaion cold ire

oc «*c>rbes a .ftirS ou3anyremissien cf disease. To his state-i
too mana ny o these ex ensiven " triumphn'"al ry.ofte teayoif .Tuand-bljr -t13,81,. d eson reent wve most earnestly invite attention, because soe

Orner Pasha, whoe w-as te hrav-beenR te Ir cout-rge competely te attachr the existence cf the Ottoman strenuous an effort hras be s trade by fficers highi
of tire Msbtite, seens tbe hdr'iven te hris last shift mpir'e te the European balnee cf poer, andi te in command ta refer the disasters of eut army almost
at Eupatoria, ard wren ha traelled te Sebastopol a put an ead te the preponderance of Russia nla tre eclusivsly te te fact-tirai they where overworked.-
feu days agô te deumand reinforcaments, "lie wras Black Sea. Thie mens by hrich ithse objects are Such was neot the opmion f thi miitary medical sta

told that Ire could net bre spa'ed a single mati." teeeffected -tre mode and the arrangements by at Balakiava. ThIr traasport and commissariat ser-
(o f buiteyei itbefire serd-arno n v te Rurngd vice have seomethingfto answer for as weli. ae may

n mention by the ayMr. Stafford's remnark, tirat if

t'HE: NEoCIAuTIoNS AND THE Ae.n-What- -ai i W have already-expressed our opi you wished lo excitethe most phulegmatic soldier, o
ever resul mnay folloe frem thie labors of tie diplo. ea thiat lte consent cf Rîssia wil net be gir-en te irritatetbemostpatient sufemer, it was only taces-

tantists' at Vienna, it is hiard .te suppose thrat neoca even to tire necessary arrangementîs rnsrsted on by sary te speak te hum cf thre green coftes." Thre French
te .catihe on usitse mchsoemant, an- oti ae Aulied Powers. On this pet, terefore, if we had a street ef maf ovens at itamiesch ay, and

tfors trieon tie paisocf oEnrty, and tavin be right in or estimuate cf Russian policy,. tire Con.. ruastedî coffee by tIrs ton for the use of threir own troops.
fteirojecta ther' paceation la Euop aind th gress wsill probably break utp-the representativ'e cf Oas more little pictmre, and for te-day wse have dons.

tierinat far a hi en ' e a England wil return ta this countr-and tis war Want cf space, net cf matter, compels us to desist.
paignr, lias grownos te rrbeproportions, cantbea.'g a menf. e The turme is abon the middle cf Decemnber-the s
after all noîthing betterthan n airai. Itl ishard t vil] pnro::eed- with .inr iesd titgrand iean The the cast at Balaklva. 340 sick anU îvounded Eng-
think that so miserable a-mockery cf tirs hopes and ivar m its or gmberyed th esIn ofTíuss; ad lishimen arehuddled together enlthe. beach, waitinîg
feelings of hunani wudibe-enacted in thie face fen Russia s d nows ha caily on, serieusndlyd strg, for transport ho the Aven. Soime cf ther. are sitng

as tiea îrlas tr eslt sa rin a noicitiorishfora te step bock to a pit breyond thiat which it had on trusses ci hay, sorne onnheapsofstones,some Iymrgtheae wrstateofcartrnneoctior de- r'eached ,a, tihe date of thre mission of IVIenschikof.--- un the bars ground Tis rain is pouring down, as
pocec Al u.yht seer aespresly eppeaca rde- Tt Ïfl 'e cail ron efec1tually.o giiemp its sur.. rairi can peur dona n the Crimea ion the manth of

sr a tsaa sen raesi"December. Te boots only are eplyed to cenvey
coteihere seemsbut he reality la the negociatias, macy, its prepanderance iec Selthe wretched man on board,and very slowiy te mass

and but secider :yoeunds fer axpecting-from tiemtanytl o hiuman misery e the srhote is convered o nto a mass
useful result. .. PROTESTANT HOSPITA LS. : ef hurman misery ¡on the deck of the transpori. On

;TE rat obstacle t tietsuccss of the negocia- promanhe i r s.) te ano tbs al a c l t r o bhetrn h a re at
liais os th rianithe. ndeceisaacie thie brl S Under ordinary circamstaaces .ïvesrhould prface sautatedtwith ordore and abomination.s

caagni tre Ima otwcfithstvann th b wehat weare abòut to priai vini ah'apology fer priai- Oae more instance, and tis shac rsally be hie ast
ieso te a d Inermann tanit at al frmei the sheer hanror, fronm te prs for to-day,i ilstratin cf t resuts wichfolow-

universally flt thiat the litary presige cf the unmitigated fltih of te statemerts whic it must ne- ed tlte ssufferers from ite middle passage and the
Western Powver's.lins been.greatly shakenri by tue cessarily cntain. .Bt Englishmen-ay, nd Eng- hospital:--

uter failure of the attacksupon Sebastopol. nis-oheomen t o- may well afford te tile their deli- "Tihey landd la a state of exhaustion; lae it be

On~ tire other hrand, tic undoubted success cf tihe cacies af sentiment for a short~ space, andi to readl a called by any medicai name whiatever, it wsas chi ify
ut ady fenitiia for et ri plain acunt otat w 'ichthir gallantcountrymenr exhaustion-ari.ckemtin cf te lamp of lis ;.for es

Ireussitnaryn inaiena spinrgt etres usra iseople hmve bhee compellsd te sufea r trough iste un paral- fa Ibis stae tihse medical comfortnc ere what wsas
themilitary and nAtnalspri a s athe sn p l e e nelect and rismanagemint cf the military', motîsteeded. Tier ivas crne casa cf a man dyiag

to ai ithA uchase teandla naval.and redical atorities ai me n he from is diet having been changed He had been
ous defence, whpich-hiras cot Ressiamany. thèousands Est. Thire 'have net beasa wanîting mo ny ager put on a strengthening diet and was recovering, eirs
of lier irravest soldiers,:t ould, be impossiblefor tira voices raised i condemnatien of thre Ties because by a mistaoOe it was changed to a Jowering one, and
EmperotnAlexanderto accept peace on tre:terms o' wee thought iteour ounden uty to bring tisse horrors he diedin cnsequence. Ha was quite ausare of tir
surrndering br disinoliigtSebaetopol. The Rus- nnder the notice ut thepubi vhile trey usera yet causet Ifis dath, as he-spoke of il; ;,e said h sup-
sante oleand tiie Russianarrimy wouki[nevar sub. ircourseof enactmet. The tal could note true- posed ncas great a crosd it could notbe heped." -

St u a i s d Th R it was a.fiction c trah «ribald prees." W a it possi-.
mit to hoasgraeetuitonsn eri., te san ble tobeliee that so many noble Jords,and great t h.ec

Emperor dare no consent to it.enerals, àrñd ex periened staff officers, and com pe- RISH INTEILI&EN0E.
ee -difRicuet question, thren, 1 ious t if eeatnoedieäl ens, anid energetic admraos and sar

military-honor an rIetrv tIre miitary preslge of capîains;and excellent ambrassadors, could -have breen Drr r uv PATnrARCIfrAf CI.nRGYMrAa.-A.t Iil-
the .Western P oers .by any rrnangemnent wrich goihy fa suchigrcos neglet of d ty as.wias chiarged? more,ors Wsednesday, tie 2lst nst., the R1ev. John
would leavethle tssionsinvritoriouspeoeasion f The fabrication, from its very monstrous nature, cor.. Fitzgerald,:Parish Pest .o.tie unionof St. Johns at

Sebastopol-- -question about as dillicult as that· o rie d ivthr itfits ca refutaeon Mark tis resuilt. On the patriarcha .age ofe 105 years. For a petiod] of

hrow-to driva threRussian army from that fortress. M.onday a wvitnsés oie certainy cannot ha charged ceventy-fivyears tie venerabe and Rev...subject of
tir.ith ay complicity with tia conspirators f lit press our obituary officiated i tia mistry; and held pIae

On tis.pointas every ona expected, th n ave iris testimony beforee Crimean Commrtte. as an accmplishdgetilemananUpiousPriestamong
Conference hiasjust come te a stan still. Tiepre- This vitness wras Mr. Stafiord-Let rus atone accom t the firstofhisorder. Ha witnessed rhe osi hthrIuing
cise terms ffered on-ither side have not traspired, panyMr. Shafford te the Barrack Hospital. Even as scenes of tie French revolrion in 1789, and etained
but it is saidht)atthealadiesdemand somethingwhich [e eot-r ae ara stopped by a mostsdisgusting and to the laIs tIre mnost vivid ecallection of the many
isruch leas ta the destrucntin or su'render of Se- abomtinable obstacle. Tire faces ofthe wrethed-sol- starting: incidenits;of his long.anl eventfl ife.-May

bsoIand that thte Russians lhesitate te subirit te diers ara lying more thtan a foet deep lattis ante-room,. he:mestin peace.--oscommn Mlesseînger.
isitigted deman. eare-d at(Fte o a ta ea the rc i upon the nmas hen aen -nsEcUTroN AGANST r A ~CATHOC RrEsT-a

lien isigatede th ind.eciare tohraterftire n i arivclriaJoel o een pnQITL-tteetAs lsielti rn

ference bas ben tinterruptedint order tirat tira diplo- uthis unoitterable olutio.finds hinaself attackedby .rA. therry miat
natists' mayitainL-freshîinstructionsfrom theair cre- the "revailin diseasea? Mr « Stafford reon.trated jury found true bisfer: riotagainstthevanrous parties

lat echarged with.he attackon the Cathnoheos in Newvtow.-a
spective governments. 3f :we may trust:the .otn- wih Dr.Macgregoron'the subjeci. Trhe answier ha imavadynaS lnday evnithed cif .Splember
ing Post n6thing lmore is aslked ofaRussiatha a get fri tins gentleman was, that he bad freeuntl -et. The charge cf feloniousth disasrgiag a pist

liiitaio oabbnúà ore naheBickSe ; his, fr®qneatredostaec evt lie cuaer aort o whichwas-trumrped up agaidsitlhe Rev. James Con-
sowevar seemstardlyrdirble i e a limitation rtesirpontiinatt, hsi. tay, .C., as a "set-ftotiproseetion for.l,
werld fe but a tleary chreckS te thre ambitions rit ien th M atter. eapas imal va m. ae t wda4s has julst beasn dispsaed of.. -"h1' jury,nade upofOn -. theor em artdoudceotta ia e.semegtrgr' de rtmentad r d no d niaeProeîsantsandthree Catholins, returnedsa ver-

désrgnsof Rursia nsM;he East, sé o1dcrtadsili (wiihose depatef toit> was. vN onehoskt'distm diat cf acquitti immediatel o.h.cocluiofte
alwretchead.yeturnifor:thi immtensse charge of he iarnod jonge. Tfie t r.en

thren1 wac rlias atrLdy cost us. peacei doneladded on. la taymne," addedU MmOStaRbrd;; " tibat- if 'Dr. Mac- josîice .Cr'arnpton.bas beeni mcst impartial thron hroât,.
uel term d-b vtt Rusia. beo his owamud'empoyed a:dozenImen al irsery much c -bute te restore confidene

Haviîig sustainedyîithout sufferiuniy matarialiloss tdoaythinag'it tIrat- buildiag, hrewould have,-basa 'n'Ietriinsoflelnd H hagvngrea
teirninsttire ester>ir podnee pon by some partmentand; tld thnpaal irnsisia n c lInse a l isge

1 . ode fö tarpose mso:trough tatdepart--oee
cau abilepheritim. tillatta h anceshrould -be di- men:" a fer a wrhilebyte hintp-f'th e Doctoi,, , uMbirontur reRerr-Whm.hastie .aMydoth
solefebyronetofthe thnsad iaedidents wi ri are i. Saffsrt. T é ë~,i la n diacuï'aidndi imuan Rport satièfred;n he eh&dii ;ian tgtfdödteo såtiaf'?

ornstanly oedirrfn Eróehnis'tory.- WIh, ie ortgally ähte asuppoed te:iäv&soñni&.i ié i.indäsi bleh iel astkë,tievbje'at'f(the-àassärants
oThier raiioues onsëquenaes of' tlewivretelied ofoiiail tiri t.db wvnilitihe nassaryypuridatirnEs."Bytis ofthe Cölèëié Thäat itidcanotedteateood Catholic

béinglisian ticrd't at a aré'eéverydAyrez pferso thme eageriinqùirer wvas' tailddtat hir t wiaspr priest.wasein goostruhee partofiteuracorerlaint.
hiihi r teeselvesimore!iliyb Aready broadTh ad: fetlyraare ofotie mnagnitudetofîlthe evil-so muchr *busedthemn irf cursea thiey d id; ft is the.ir:habitte

sianifpeple. and minth Resirro tr5 9rougC or , e nso,indreofdtait vaarhepnictiona thlat,gangrenre ausieeryingCatholi.t rom tier nsiet ng Pn-.
minft h bsour:bea ands~i ferdrnuato!'on:set;an But .hat could tiff to the p or boy wïos.te pspricrsslgspn n-

cle tiaddifaithfu al isthot'theslrese liod tahtold be a%èó'nt?"';H6$ m'imnili'ois"of Udå very Cathoñoasa alyays b'èn"lIe objeät" t

of Engiliard. ;A" fat4 ios uiteaIl r ife'dxen an pi- eda re riid , etE hevvpliotace 'fth di RATi14 biictà p'rfhesTäi ii'pHe ânl otr, tiey'mfan

rouil ea.e.-lieRiusi nsin icorius pose i- of Te fibrictioý, fomil feyniroe'l turcr itzgeraly~d, ais'pribe ét.fd ion. rf CSiraIohns : I
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they could. flatter themselves it was Protestant, the
assailants would find no fauit with its management;
as long as they see it to be Catholie they wiil simply
relect aiy testimony or ariy sentence i. its. favor.-
This is the key to the cor-Amentsi upon the Report in
the.Protestant-press. Qni-paper.complains " The:
Commissioners Report how' he.CoUege inayeúñide-
more efficienit not how ge/are to gél ird oa i.l."Aîl'ier
s.8 ,y" ThiCommissioners" assumed from tbe.first
that there is to be a Popish College." Here is the-
turning point--unfortunate as you may think i4, su it
is-Iliat the mass of the Irish people are Catholies.-
Here is the rub. How are you 1u meet it? If you
cannot prevent il, you must make up your mind to
the necessary consequences-for instance, that if Ca-
tholics, they will have priests. Government has al-
reatdy tried several plans, ar.d none have given them.
entire satisfaction. Firsi, the Orange Irish Parliarnenut
.belore the Union,-adopted .the.plan of..sentencing.
every Bishop and priest to be hanged. Suimmary, nU
doult ; but, unfortunately, laws dQ not execute them-
selves; and in a' Catholie country this h 'w alld ïut
find it easy to gel executed by any one else. Par] in-
ment next offered a prize for the headof every Bishop,
and in proportion, forapriest. There .was somethimgi
practical- .thisat lehst, for the plan had. succeeded
witlh lhe wolves id England ; and vhat. sauiich
Protestantisuf ciiùkd believ~e fihat a mnan weald' hesitate
to betray a Popish ßishop or a sumfo r iWhichhe was
willing lu fight a woll ? H-lowever, even this failed
-owing, no doubt, to hish bigotry and stupidity-and
Bishops and Priests there were slill. Other legisla.
tive plans wvere tried, some vigorous enough, only
hurdly decorous enough for mention here. Mr. G. B..
Moore, M.P. for Mayo, bas now ii his possession the
original of an Act, agreed tu by both the Irish Houses,
Protestant Bishops and ail, little more than a Century
ago, and whicl imposed upuïi eveiy priest in lreland
a sentence of nutilalion, such as the first Plintagenet
tyrant imposedi on soine who refused submission tu
his will. Above al], the law forbade, under the most
awful penalties, that any child should be educated a
Catholic in Ireland, or sent abroad for Catholià educa-
lion. Still Catholics they were ; andic still they hat
Bishops and priebIs. In France, in'Behrium, in Por-
tugal, in Germauy, at the centre of Christendom,
vere colleges ut .rish piiests ; and the British Govern-
ment could not prevent ils most faithful allies from
training ils subjects in a calling upon which ils laws.
pronounced the doom ofa traitor's death. The perse-
cutor got tired before his victims; for in the midst
of the burninîg fiery furRnce they were sale from the
flarnes which, even at a distance, he found intolerable
to hirrself. And so at !ast even Protestants felt hat,
if xve musi have priests we must; and il we would
not have them educated in the dominions of.Napoleon
., we must have a college at home. No o'îe, we

suppose, expected that this would satisfy the ld ran-
cour of two lhundred years"; ard satisfied it no doubt
it bas nut. On the other hand, we|have here a Report,
bearing the names of sorne of the most extrem Pro-
testants who can be considered gentlemen or men of
honor-the Earl of -airrowby,- for instance, and Mr..
Twiss, fully entering into every charge against May-
nooth, except tis, thrat it it is a seminary for te
education of Cathulic priests, and it dismiisses thei
all, Treason, disloyalty, impiety; iipurity, wla nlot
-these were the cries of Our enemies. 'We were
examined by -jdges not even professing fimparuiality,
but acknowledgig the strongest bias against us, and
they have unanimously pronounced ail these charges
to be without foundation. This will weigh as nothrng
with miin whose real quarrel with it is, unly.that it .is

Catholic. But it cannot be witlhouit itsjorce upon se-
ber judges and honorable enemies, upon the civilised
world, and upon history.

REsIGNATIoN o R. MR. FoRTEscua, M.P.--The Louth
Advertiser says :-" The hott.:Meaber for this county

lias resigned is office.as Junior Lord of the Treasury.
Ve uniderstand tlhàt Mr., Fortescue assigns as Ihis nu-

tive for resigning eoffie, the prcbabi]ily of certain
questions coming befure parliame.nt on whicli he
could niot, consistenrtly witi his own convictions, or
bis duîy tu bis constituents, give his support to minis-
ters. "

AN INFORMER DFTE.CTirD.-At the recent -assizes &
man named Farrell. vas convicted of baving wrilten a
threatening notice, directed te Mr. Eyre, an Erglish
gentleman, who. not.long since purchased hie Upper-
court property inthis county. For this clience he.was
sentenced by Baron'Greene to a lengthenied perioî Iof
imprisounment; but upon the trial a circumstance
came te fight wbich dues credit te ih sagacity et
Mr. Kirwan, of astlecomer, the migistirate by
whoni the informations were returned. il appears.
that Farrell. came to this gentleman :at ,thé time
that inqui.ry was being .made after the wrier of
the notice and informed him that le co.uid convice
three persons, whom lhe named, as parties lo thé of-
fence. From enething in his manner, Mr. Kirwari
suspected that ha was teling a falsehood, and he at
Unce reqâired of him te pnt his statement i nwriting,
having then compared the deposition with the notice
(al that time in bis possession), he found that his sus-
picions were justified, for the handwriting in both
were perfectly identical. He accordingly had him
arrested and sent te gaol; and oth-er evidence against
him having been subsequently procured, bis guilt-was

.established beyond al doubt.--Kilkenny Journal.
.LAW AND ORDER."-We regrettoD.learn that ùw-

ing, it,is said, to the existnece of, ill-feeling between
militia and the .lowe, olassesof. the population of
Londonderry and its neighborhood, disturbances of a
àerious character are apprehended, and that i c:inse-
quence application has been macle for thIe dssistance
of 'the military froin Ihis town.-Beifast Iws-Letle.

A MoDEL M31JTIA RIAN.-James Cardiner, descru-
bed as a.private . in thie militia, wâs brought up mn

c 'stedy of Police Constablé 26 D. charged 3/liin be-
ing disorderly at the CathoI ic Church, · Nrth Añine-
street, Dublin,. and also with assaulting the conista-
ble.. It appeared t hat the personi, who informed;alI
* homu ut rrught-concern, that, he wassan. Orangemani,
*was endleavoring.to force an entrance intotheQ church,
and;on beingarrest.ed for -the offence, he.:prçceededl

each of1enòàr ôHhe attei-natise cf fourteen däay'sim-
psonment.

aRERSs, àF ENI sMENT.-A th ubUnf hêa
PdIice-àfice, et-week, opwards nif50 priva'We cf

thie 1O9(hy~ or countyidf'DhbIihaReim ïieh 'of-Militiaþ
olûntäredi into:ties' 60th.Riflespandrwaretattted~ omi

(Tuesday,:aidp ailmost an<egtiai nimberrofi viluriteers;
nwere jattestedither dag.fo!!owing..a u



THE TIt1E WITNESS AND CATHEICCHRONICLE.

Srar îsú T añfa.n-;udg'e:Jààks6n 'joli tilhé nién Wap aluailyshot'a. Thé wltnesdid cot bIlikhat 1 Lod'Duhdboadrie folfcivs tlîe rnes:-
w riwrte y t he diiagreomént ofthejury in any > 'éàtis4uetices would happeh lo'iiin fronihe' af- j 'S;ruTeésperil d ais t vhib' aur five4fold dci-.

1.be Bateson muder case, ta return ta their homesanda fair.t-Côrk E:"aminer. 'te'rn is saili exposed by-·ival co-operution in
.becoine loyal.and,peaceabiesubjects. They did re- Writing tothé Ck Eianinr upon Wedn'enday the déspe'rté: set, of- stormiingSebastopol, or b' the.

ui,: out thore :were no homes for sme- a hem.. A. lat-the day of fast and humiliation--the bn. mem- oontinuance, of the sige, until pestilence. or other
reat bow was meditated, and that was inflictedln lber for Duingarven attemps: todeny lis 'individual iauses shail complet its ruin, induce me lius singiy

tih day after.-tUey were.iberated.. Landlord power participation in the oinso a te British nation:- î,. encounter ail the ridicule .anticipatd by:ihose vho
dispiayed iqelf m Caseblayney in 'ailils, terrors. "I hope," ho says, "a good and mercaifL Providence. avod c'mi'romlising tfher jùdgméeit even b>' condes-
rive cars dl.leted with police constables, and two may foqive me for 1fiu warit of. écompunctior 1ic cendohg lo inquire if myaplng are absurd, «or whether

'arts fillqd wit1.a crcwbar brigadé and theu'rîmph- cm otbocoliscious o, sinier as'ad;.butreallyI have nttih they are capable spoedily, ertainly, antd
mntdrôve rpidly ta the farms of sameof thé hibe- nt yt been able to forceithe convictidn o rn unen- chlaply la asrmout-'obstacles*hich our-gallant,pdr-
rtid.pisones agàinst whomcaejectmort-dcrees ad lightened.mind and hardened conscienêe, abat T have severing, andw osilly armies and fieot:have failed ta
beae obtainet wilethey were mljail It was doter- ten inI an> ial gilty rendering the British came .ccomplishu. 1 i therefo, as a faithful subject ofninod ta strike terror" ntm the hearts of all.who cntemptn tyesofre that ihaeh Hoer Majesty, aind for. the interest of humanity, now,Inind,,I. 1 i! sr.1ke:teror" iitocontepibli e ~eeyos ai .Europb ; tt1have had tin mowtotfu le eaI onsee ibis force an its way ta this sen af action, a ny connexion with at career of bhderingand declaro my lute without furher a tm-
,hose o mQnight beitdâlt ihere. One houseis firt mismanagemenatwhticit have 'slayed hugerheaps omunfcaela to the wise ncd energetie ally'of Her Most
ii'aked,anid, like'abatteriig ram,.sledges,picks,and dead thàn bayohetor sabre, huilet or shell; thal 1, or Gracious Majesty the moans not only to spare' rUe
rowbars assaril its <valls. Noresistance is ofered;i any' schas , had tUe remotest kowedge.cf e remnant of the British army, bit ta insure that of

tila'walls give way, the limber cr'eak, and the roof issue of green berries instead- of roasted or ground France; by the speedy destruction of the dofences of
comes dôwin with a crust reifreshing 4o the ear oa coffee ; that-I ought l cover myself inu agarb afsack- Sebastopol. As t the fortresses o tUe Baltic, I have
'îahdlardisù>, thé dust rsing high iii tue air,'and pro- cloth, and strew asheson my bead beeause of the filth offered t annihilate them,.the acceptance or.rejection
claimmg ia. t ohe bgadever stones and and confusion of Balaklava the horrors of Scutariaiofwhich afler rests witi Her Majesty's Government.
mortar. Another bouse shares the .âme fate:and and the murdernus foulness ai the decks of the ships I am, Sir, yourDobïhged and obedient servant, :
lten, as the dusky shades of eveninul are dra g nå'hliat bore the manglei victims of war from ie shoresD
nigi, a third is fired, aud roafirée andt tchiU yieding a the Crimea; thai I oughtîto beat my hreast because ENGLAND ON HER KNEEs.-The nation seems quiteto the blaze are satin rediceed to ashes. Tlhe waIIs the aI bulance acns were tor pondérus or too proud of its Day of Humiliation, in the belicf, that theare üext assiled, ani down they came before the wel1- few, that their drivers were braken-dâwn and dissi- sitiing of parliament dowtn ai St. Margaret's on lis.directed b oa> vs foite antid crowbar. Hurrah ! the pated olti fogies ; that the medicines; as weI as all Wedînesday, has placate iProvidence andtinducedthe lwork of th ay isn d; and having thus "strick- kinds of necessaries, were where they oui not ta favorable turn now visible in the news bath frein lia--en lerror" uto aI whob ook ori froi: the hills, and be, and were not where they oughtI o be; litat fresh hliklava and Vienna. It is such a siruggle for tUatwherever a sigt couU be obaimed of the operations, meat,in the shape ai fat bullacks, was not allowed o hgihly practical assembly, the Hose of Commons, tnthe imposing. fere returnlu the place fron whence ontr-the harborwhen tbe soldiers were starving ; or put an a pious air, that one may naturally look fortuey came, kt'ead lo meet another day, anti n- thai fuel, ite onvenient formi of charcoal, was ac- surp'isimg consequences, once lte operation of goingish the work they have begun. Happy land, and tually sent bock, whilethe poor fellavos in tho trenches ta church bas been accomplished. Lord Palmerston,happ poople h iconbit i! How quieuly ai re- were stifflening wrilth frost ; in fine, I cannot, perhaps with bis viewrs about the Redemption-which licpose eieath te sadow of hat constitution, whicih is because of an inborn spirit of incredulity and impeni- thmk-s thIe Haine Minister ofthe period ougit ta haveStlie envy.fsnrroicidirig taiens, and the adrnilaLtin tence, bring myself to think ithati a lam in any way discuraged-cond not be expected t see with anyof the wor . t8 s<elightful troly ; and if wie are accountnble before God or man for any portion ofi the great degree of acuteness the necessity or spending a
notn se ought in be, happy under a rule w'iich sanc- misery and caliamity which have made the nalion morning in the hideous litlle church whieb is chapenae righis Of pIo- wee-p tears of hlood, and iterefore I am laringenougih o the louse. And how stil! more sevare must have1
perty. Lette reys ttheRsianserfs tohope for 'Divine per-don, when I pronounee my been the energy evidenced by Mr. Disraeli in is duli-
gnash lieir teeith. We are a happy people, ani have opirnon liat this fast, humiliation, and praiyer by pro- itl altendance on Wiedesday-wheni yau could seereason to rejoice and be clad.-Bundalc Democrat. clamation has very mucht lhe semblance of a gigantic that hie was doing lis best, as the leader of his side,

EmarrernArs.-We' would solemnly wrarn ithe peuple sham.1 know I am very bad because of thinking to catch Providence's eye. It ras a picture, a touch-of ireland frorm emigratin g o the United States of anything se wiced, but for lhe 1ife af me, i can't ing plature, le see the pains eL took to pray as Eng-
Anerica in future. An Irish Catholie will find it a help it. Indeed, if f saw some half-dozen if the late lisl Tory gentlemen pray, ta the God iof e JewZ.
home no longer. There is neithbet peace nor pros- Admniistration walking barefoted toSt. Margaret's Here and there were consolations for him in the ser-
perity for hirn beyond the Atlantic, imi that land over the flintiest part of the pathway, and beatuig vice; you couli see that the eyelashes, carefally
whichi he lias lihted up ta the dignity of a Continent themnselves wit highîly-improvel cat-o'-nine-tails, drooping over the livid cheelk, were now and then
by dhe labor.of his blisterei hands. I us thus that and afterwards standing as marks for volleys or rotien raised in pleasant surprise when he found the cere-
the world pays Irelarnd back for the blessings she luas egs from all the public schools of the metropolis, monial required thati an English Tory Protestant gen-
conferred on il. Her people have benefited almost whiy Ilien I mighît begin t believe thtere was same- ileman shoul tur toa the East.- The Stranger in
every land under the suni, but lteir own. The worldt thing in il, and might be irndnced t become a specia- Parlianienl.

-owres ier a dept, which it repays with scorn and per- tor oifthe cheerinug neremonial. But I hold it raterm
seaution. The part she has acted in ils history, the too bad that a por laborer is to lose his day's wages Theras not a singlo case ai drunsss recarded
govil she lias accomplished for others, shows what she becaîuse the Dukie of Newcastle rasped at an office ofan Irisimant at Liverpool on St. Patrick's Day.
might have achieved for hersetf tad she b)eie blessed for which le was not fit, antid his subordinates, at A clergyman preaching last week, said that Ilite
wvithi a more lortunate desliny. Wo ielped l free home and abroad, proved, themselves the best prac- horrible disasters of the Crimea wrere "ajndgemenl
Anerica-to make ber .great and happy ; and in the tical allies of Rassit." of Divine Providence upan Protestant England, for
day of hUer power and prosperity she manifests no ItUe heinous sin of toleratmîg Catlholicism iii those
iher gratitude towards Ireland than the perseciton realms.

'of uhose of ber people who seek refuge on ils shores. GREAT BRITAIN.
We gave Ameriea the soldier's sword and the stiues. BRADFORD CATHOLIC YOUNG ENs SoCIE'Y.-
mant's head; we gave ber the blisîered hand of labor Thomas D'Arcy M'Gee, Esq., from Ameiea, deliver- UNITED STATES.
nud the ploughsare of the husbandman; ive gave ed a lecture t the members and friends of the above PnOV1NcnsL CoL'sn.c.-We learn from the Miîror,
ber a Fulton ta build her the first steam-boat which Society, in the Temperance Hall, Bradford, on Tues- that.te Provincial Coniil of Baltimare will open on
was ever launched on Americait walers; we gave her day 2nd.ult. ta a crowded and aitentive audience. - May.6th, being the 4th Sonday after Easter.
a Colies, whoma uras one of the firs tolay the fuanda- The Tines inclinces t lthe beliefthat ihe Cuban Hon CoaNuERRD nv fus HIOLtNss oN DR Faut--ionof oe inlaud navigation oflte S eates, ant o in- complications between Spain and Amenca vill lead ess.-We are much pleased ta lear that on the 14thtersect Arnneica withpr canais frthetcon ve eanikceef0a a 'or in rhich the Allied Powers wiil juin the a anuary t,1e I-ooyFauler,an te recao
ils peaplo ati tUepramîlon ai ils tade ; vusgave ucakor ride. o aur a;,teHl aleo h eomna
bier teati, antihanti, and i teua-iut ail iti vainc; aur lïîlc nPaTas.Tt bevrsy ia i lte Most Rer. -Arcitbishop Hughes, canformoti
peuple starved an itesrees;d urapriests are curagi 'ILTARY PEPARATIONs.-The Oserver says-- the degnee of Dr. of Divinity, vith lilthe rights,
eor mrderet iiher tapeos are urerkd ; adaic-Th French are about to establisht a large reserve honors, and duaies of the same, on the Rev. J. J .
hanmder aathe Ira chparo c keoi l h forceu in the neiigîhborhood of Consantiniople-and aur Forbes, Pastor of St. Antn's Church. It will be a
htoreand hra r t girisarsues ie Ioishreserve at MaIta vill be lixed at 10,000-men. Thirty pleasing coincidence for Dr. Forbes lita this was the
stery sTil-hereoer te Anglo-Saxon rules tUa IisU British transports of tUe first class are ordered to be at date of te learned and elaquent diseurse deliveredCute C try lu n t rciistit iraeGenoa in the firsi veek of April taoembark the Sardi- by him at St. Peter's church on the Immaculate Con-Catholi. tChurch A merica--that church ich was nian force of 15,000 men for the sent of war. . We aie ception of our most Blessed Lady.-N. Y. Freenan.the first n set un eample of tolerance m the States also gladt le able ta announce tat the ForeigsTLe-E a
by granting. iberty of conscience t al sects of the n aPis nt only muh aidvanced, but liat il is expect- CONVERNo FANoTHeR PROTESTANT EPiscoPAL
community.- TiPFerary Leader. • eto be completed in a few days. Oie depot fir this CrRaCYAN.-We learn with partictilar satisfaction

A gentleman naned J. O'Connor, laie of Parsons- auxiliary force wili be formed ai ur own Island of ttli the Rev. Homer Wheaton, formerly paster of the
'Iown, King's Ceunty, Ireland, writes a letter from Heligoland, and te other at Shroncliff Barracks, in Protestant Episeonpal Christ Chuirch, of Pouglhkeepsie,
New York to he London Times, as follows:-" ln Kent, which are being prepared for the purpose of re- was received mio the Catholie Church, on EBaster
the naine of God and humanity, t entreat you to use ceiving these troops, where there is admirable train- Eye au Albany, by the Right Rev. Bishop McClusky,
your powerful and influential paper ta stop the em- in gmound, and a facility of embarkation from the -1b.
igration of my miserable countrymen from dear old Dlowns. Gnerail Bealson lias succeeded in organis- THE CuNîIsAT Rio'rs.-The scene on the occu-
Ireland. They are suffering ail kinds of privationn ing 4,000 Turkish irregular horse in Thessaly, ar:d ve sion was disgracefuîl, buit ot haltif as much suas the
-here-thousands supported on publi echantiy, Jodging believe that much progress is already made in enlist- attempt maco to put Ithe blame of i in tthe "Germans
in the station-honses, and the thermometer 10 degrees ing Generai Vivian's contingent of 20,000, which are and Irish." The reports circulatedt htrouchut te
belou Zero: no work, and no chance of any. . Un the expected to be able to take the field in April. Two country about the character of the riots wer ali.
midst of this distress 1,200 people landed to-day, and rgiments of cavalry, the 10h and 12th, and five bat- ciosly false. Wlhat is.îhe true history of this affair?
thousandls'areexpected. Are the people mad, that talions of infantry, composei of tried and disciplined -On the north side of the city is an eminence called

St sh n death and destruction ? The Ame- soldiers, are on their way from India, and are expeet- Jackson's Hill, which is frequently the scene cf Gem-
ricans are a libaral people; theyl do aillthey can, but ed ta reaci the Crirmea about the middle of April, man festivities; and here the Germans had a cannion
umillions will not sustain the poor foreigners here. when lte large reinforcements of cavalry from home for the purpase of firing afeu de joie n the day pro-'Soup-houses in ail the wards are daily crowded nwith ma> aIsobe expected ta arrive. t Lis evident that vinus, Jeflerson's birtitiay. A moU of Know-Ncthin
poor. How can it be otherwise ? The emigrants Russia is consentrating ail her force in the Crimea, owdies seixed the weiapon, brought it ainto the crow-
land here at the rate of 10,000 a veek. 460,000 ar-. and we must do the same." It is the intention of the ded streets of the city, toaded it uhi boadde-s anid
ived Ist year, and there will be more this year il govarumert ta ereci neiv fortifications, and tstrength- bricks, and fired il into the crowd. Au immense mass

not stopped by the iterference oathumane men oin er.and .put int a state of defenice the existing forts. of people, called together by the triangular red paper
Englatid. "The scece here is heartrending. The towers, and batteries on the eastern coast:of the king- signal of the K.-Ns. assembled in lthe Market place,
'work in the wrare-rooms, canails and factories is sus- dom, and on the coast of Kent, Sussex, and Hamp- and the Germats being informed that an attack ivas
pendued, whichadds t the misery I describe." shire. The works will be done by contract; and it is to be made an them by a strong body of Know-Noth-

Tes GuA artnrÂs oW TS PEAe.--A man wascharg- stated that the batteries whert completed, are to be ings wha were ta cross the Canal-bridge which sepa-
e with being a party tao aliot at a place called Leap, garrisoned by the CoastVolunteers, enrolled Chelsea rates the German quarter lrom the lower part Â Uthe
-near Bantry, by reisting the' police in the execution pensioners, and militia regiments, the men belongimig city, and commence a massacrée, very prudently er-
of their duty. The prisoner was acquitted, being t wthich wilIl be instructied In the great gun exercise. ected formidable barricades at three different points,
provei ta have done no act whatever. Same circum. In order to guard aga inst any surprise b>' an renemy, filled the widows with.riflemen, and preparedi to de-
stances however came out on the trial, which ook a cordon of elegraphs, on a similar system 't that fend their lives. A slighlt attack was made, but the
the court quite by surprise, andi rnay justly excite a adopted by- Captain (now Admirai) SirIL Pigot, K. rowdies were met with a briskz charge and a.volley
-similar feeling among the publie. The lavr seems ho C. B., when in,Command of the Coast Blockade, is ta [bat dreve them back over the bridge, whiah iethey did
bethat: a policeman isjustified in execulinug his duty, be established. The first detachment of cavalry( t not attempt ta cross again. Two men rere killed,
vhateverlit may be, aven at thé cost if taking aiway embark for the Crimea will number 600 men and and several wounded in this rencontre.' During the
hie. -Howeven lthe use ofifirearrhis iwiitout necessit>' 1,150 horses. The total rait andi file now proeeding previous rigt tUa Germans bad recovoredi thebrecan-

b>'.lte polcei as distinetly criminel in point oi leur from thte' dopots ai tUa thtree regiments of the Guards cou, butaon its being demandedi b>' ltae Sherifi, gave
asn it is rasit.anti cruel in tUe mes: terrible diegres. If anti 40 bottelions ai thea line, ta formn bte prov.sional it up, retamnig thue carriage lest the cowardly at ofi
lthe tragedynat Sixmsilebridge or Ballinhassig waes not dopot: 1o tUa army in bthe Cnmuea et Malta, wviii ura- lthe day befors shoul d Do repeatd. Titey' subse-
re-enactd in titis insta'nàe, lte diff'erence wras owing ber 5,504. .quently gave up bthe carrnqae ta the auhorities; it
'ailtertò' acideri than ta auny Je.ss copiaus use of te TaE INDIAN AsRMY.-Tite 'Dauy.News says:c-" Go- refasedi la surronder ite tote mob., Their canducti

tfctâl"ag'énéies éëm'pàoed ain -those ôcaasincs. "Dlid veroment has dalledi upon a aumber ai abs mnost dis- thtrougitout the whotle proeedigs evineedi a determi-
youî fine an>' shoas at aIl ?" saidt-he'coaunsel for the tin'guishedi afficers from lthe Queen's andi uhe Indiant nation ta respectithe laîv,bttto resist ever-y attempta

-prisonierito Constable: M'Mahon. "T dii,' len," wvas ormy to state, in writing, thein 'opinions as ta the on htein nighbs. Fintiig ùn thte evenmg ef election
-tecoobraply. The two alter spolicemen, we 'may' adivisability a ofcmalgaautig lthe wo'sei-vices." that lte ticket waes beaten, lthe now-Nothmngs .muadeo

asmmatie equaîlly free use.of.their pieces... Thu U erim lrcédys- c-¿ TU ·rls a-crushron ahe poîls ai the elevéenth'ward,'ârid'fitig
assumae gmigh bava boon saciie upon theoc. The Mrawi n oaér"nde ta :-bc The iboritudao thein wayv ithrevoves:anti knives, seized the ba-
cstoruas ma>', ha Tact, as caI Russian 'sortie ut p- r rwgues ntasbeto h t d ótbxs rse hmudrthi etsn.cte-
- bééhojual.' 'Constable' M'Mahon seeroed 'fa be 'iiite 'assumedi b>' this country' towvards Rassia, more esput- ed the tickets'abroadi. Next day lthe>' rmatie a simrilar
innddently'veascious" cf 11ïe i'ànjiressidn"caused by 'c:allyim· the Vionna negociations. 'It is faIt b>' a kicnd attackt n lte .twelftht 'ward, andi burned lthe 'polling
thes~e étartling- ievelat ions. 'ÝMn. 'Exham 'askëd 'him aitsî nalme, which saeldom mistakas a whle pe0OPle, books. Bai forntunatelyrin both casas, the coutI was
whetber hahadtssad"in:his répart thtat :hishpaty re- that;weareon the ove'o asome.sharnéful camprormse, matieand the jadges viens able to éweàr"tà lthe ne-
tire.d firrgbyîse'etions'?: Theitunes acorrcec hlis asome itollow, lmadaquale, awd patehead-up peaco." turns. -Thetrwhola flemocratie ticket, thterefore, ;wa

ncuc.f military iphrase. *"WVe:'retiredi," ho' TUe Daüy'News states tha.," The uglynreport, jdeolared.electedb by.vent a osand'majonty, anti th
said, xvî:lhältogoate file flring." T haro seemns, la tUat tUe Prenach and Ehglish,.governments;have scon- candidatcs sworn .lnua offic.;Tuaertredy
fa'titli'âVè b'èen diesiin, hante village 'of Lea', an sentedi tgciiéiude.a peace that' wiil.beave theéfortifi- cetrad teJs .offu Thus,itnowth ingey

t.aYtihiask'ihr8é"àûnbitiius' coostables,j 10i"val -daions of'Sebisiol àinmmpairedcan m theposses-' îsm- swmüch et the idil 'efrocton had five thousand mu-
hii'e'strät'êtiéWióô*éniisià 1h'e 'Criuiñé.á- One man sib?'flRJssijgains grounid." -' . ' jority', was atterly' routed it Cuuecnatii.- Cilrn iét

*8
The Lou.Adverliser, çammenting on the lte dis-

g;aceful placeedIngs ofihe Massaupssels. Legisla-
ture' Còmmiitee, ididantly éay:-"ihoug we
had md ti up our minds, long since,,not. to be surpris-
etd at any ot of scoundrelism on ihepart of the Know-
Nothing Legislature of Massachussetts, yet ve are
free to confess.that we weie not prepared for such an
exlbition of blackguardisn, such gross and unblush-
ing volaîion of he rights f persans and property,
and such an unpardonable breach of ailllte rules of
decency and good man'nert, as was shown by this
Committee of the Legislatum. We have no words
tospeak aur indignatioi ait such'canduot, and our ex-
treme contempt for men who could sa fat outrage the
moast common decencies of civilised JIfe, as thus to
obirude themselves into the privacy of defenceless
females, and msult them by such infanions trealnent.
The most depraved wretch ta be picked up iin the Five
Points of New Yoi k could hardly be hired ai any price
to perpetrate sa gross an outrage."

Tu.E EnîcssoN.--A New York correspondent of ithe
Boston Jouia saysa:-" The Ericsson experiment is
ai an end. The invention is conceded lo bo a failure,
and poar Eiicsson is a ruined man. H hlias spent a]l
ls fortune in building his calorie shîip and in ie ex-
permenis lie has made an the vessel. lie lias doie
more, lie lias spent ail his wife's fortune, whichi was
great, and she, toc, is beggared. Had lie beEnî sue-
cessful, his name would have been enroiled withi liat
cf Columbus, Newton, Fultnon and tlier men ai lilus-
trious renown.

.\Ve havebecome convincel that the United States
is steadily, althougi almost insensibly, drifting inta
.a war with Spain. Ail Newspapeidom is heIvinîginto hysterics, and sickly loolking paragraphA s qaeak
generously for a cessation of amicable relations.hen,
how,,or where ail ihis trumipery shall end, anue can
.tell ; a few demagogues lead il, and ail things which
they control are consecrated to Dunbtfuiîîess. There
can be no qtuestion, however, about the puipose of
tliese demagogues: Cuba is a gem, andthey wish
to steal i. Every possible pretence for robbery.vill
be bronght into requisition, and wlat in ailier times
uvigit be named larceny-that they shall call patriot-
ISn.

A Maunn TxtrnuînANce Lac-run.-A well dresse.
man, kînown as a temnperance leulturer in Southeri
cities, was fund in Boston on Manday night, lying on
the sidewalk in a beastly siaie of iltoxicntioi. He
was taken before the Police Cour, and lined.-Cii-

BILL PooîE s EuLouv.-Capt. James N. Turner
delivered Poole's eulagyat tle Tabernacle on Sunday
last, on vhich occasion the large audience were favor-
ed with hie informalion .tat Captain Turner did not
believe that the suLI wvas answerable aller death for
natural errors; lie believed that ihere man atoned
for ltei ; and with-that consciousness lie trusted and
believed tiat etornal salvation was niuw hie reward of
William Poole's virtues and his fidelity ta his father
and his God, is country and his fiiends. The Rev.
MWr. Break.blessed the congregation befoe and aftier
Ihe discours. I t is quite prabable tat litey needed
blessing.

Inc aue of our American exchanges, we find the
following admirable appreciation of the i Truc Yan-
kee:"--" Physically, he is hatchet-laced, long, lank,
and skinny ; he is prone ta talk a great deal, n -Lthat
ilirough lis nose ; le is temperate because lie is lui

de2aaiuamnieal ta puy for bis liquar; -lie does ci haie
îthers, c ionly loves hinseif more ; lie laihe conse-
crated essence à1 selislhness. He Blin old limes
fron religious persecuticn, ta the rocky shores of Ply-
mouth, aid there erected an latar to religiouis liberty,
and consecrated il withf ite blood of skii witcles
and heretic quakers. The parts cf the bible lie
loves most, treat of tUe sharp dealings of Jacob
vith Laban, and lie laughs as lie reads of hie good

bargainu lie made with Esau, and Ilion goos scutl
ta find -ome Esau ta play Jacob with, himself. -lis
love of money predominates over every-thing else ;
he has no poetical sensibilities; ail ièeling inhiril
is utilitarian ; if he had the remodelliing o rcea-
tion, the clouds would Jose, their fantastic shaples aid
colors, and cease ta rove in the heavens, except as
they vent straight ta that tract of country that needed
a shower, and ilhen discharging their contents witli
the direction of a waterpoi ; the shells would all be of
ane color, and of the best quality for the manufacture
of lime; the mountaims would be levelled, and ihe
valleys filled up, so that the cariblu would be one vaet
plain, which lue would caver witlh two story -brick
hauses, ail of one size and pattern, and iheir inmates
would be forced on pain of death ta subscribe for the
N. Y. iribune. He could about as soan'compose
an epic poem as could a steam engine. H caun deliver

.a paneygyric on the Star Spangied Banner, and then
tell you how much it cost a yard."

Willis, in nue of is last IdlewiId letters, calls.the
skunk "an exclusive American," because lie is found
nowhere except.in.America. Does he mean by this
remarkthe IXN.'s ?

At an investigatiou before.the Police of New York,
into a charge of selling 'uuwholesome meat,' thé fal-
.owing revelations were made by qne of the witnesses
examined:

« Pessinger asked accused if he knew whether the
meat in question vas veal or dog meat.

Jenkins did not know, but supposed il must be véal,
as he bought il for that.

Pessinger-.That cornes from icensing men ta seil
meat that know noahingabout it, the nameis suffici-
ent. I can produce a woman in WilliamsburgLh, that
ccaked steaks cut fromn the thigh af the pirate Gibbs,
who was hang, and people ate tbem,-and pronoioeed
them the finmst lthey' ever ate--boing under tUe m-
pression -that it¯wvas ltaeflash cf on animal.

.MAr. Pessinger in explanation:of.the broilinîg cf a
portion cf. the flesh aof Gibbs,,said--it was. at p hotel
in the B3ower-y, ..kept by' îblï hnsband cf lthe woman
referred ta, ai an .affair çaiied a 5 T!ackei' fwhich
every persan participating contributèd 'semna &ti&le
of food te hbaprepared for ltae dinnar. IThis place was
a:rsant for rnedicali stîdents;; and lte bcd> ai' Gibba
having bean handidaor ta thie'medical faulty for
dissection, o wag of;a student conceived athe ,idea of
playing, off.a jake upon some aof dhe participants ai
the " Tackle*," héaccordingly proenred soiea-ices
'of. tahe<'rmaîos cf the piràte which weré 'côokedi and
tassed off cé tlie fléaU óf sone aniil;îthoàéëwbo

i partnok pronouncëd it mosta deidiòuns eéating.
ePeasinger attended ane 'of:.tbose «Tauekis" .in hi.

' earlier days, whtete pato ai à'dagi:wasnicely cdôked
- and.served up ;elthe meut was :higbly pi4isd *by'taht
- swho partcok, and il soi nicoly'gIpongthe :stachç,Pp3îî
the jokä~léaked ~oxtund theb&n 'would flot sic'afdown.

vl 1 .1
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RIEMITTANCES thLe British Uouse of C ops4tos-expose.tbe in. "ANNUAL REPORT" of A...C. fBuchanan, Esq.,
mateso suchinsult'ng r eim eMa'jesty's itf Agent-on the Eiiration ta

ENG AND, R*ANDESCOiAND & WA E. them-to .abandon their establishrnents. .his Com- Canada, during the season~ol1 i . .?rintedn
b tivfth em .nly.-IGIIT mFn eteib aittée takinc unto-itself sore score of other Pr tc- orderof ,h.Legislatb

ia r Town in nh e nitd o are granted on .%,taats;-as big blackguards as themsèlis, forced their . -We have here the statistics of the immigration into
TueUnion: Bank ofLon on,. London. way inta Catholit f ehool kept b'à few reli-' Canada 'during te pat year ; and the resilts are, in

TeNaioafl Banc on ..i. giÉladies; poked aboteheir oms, aone sese, hiuly satisfactory. The total number that

HBN.Y CHAPMAN drCo., robes ; . thrust their ,loathsome presenc, .nta the' left Euroeàsstated at , ;t h st be
Sacramem street. Sanctuary. itself--andtbee oith thteir.beaty e e Ed 3en the passage, and 857 fror i the~~St.eal, aDerernStreet. Si 4. and isli beatle'ir sti,ý' ly:excec- aàdd,8 bnôntieasa1, u.87 ro lie

torations, and still beastlier language, disturbed the LàweïProvinces. Durig the passage there ocur-
devotions of the affriglhted worshippers ; put filthy red 487 deatlhs, and in Quarantiine 46 t leaving the

THE RUE ITNESS AND CATHOIC CHRONICLE, and obscene questions to the young lady pupils-none total number of emigrants landed in this Province
.PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON, of whose brothers were, ve regret to say, present ta .during the year 1854-from the United Kingdom,

't the Office, .No. 4, Pla·e d'Armes. kick the unmanly ruians 'as they déserved ta be the Continent f Europe, and the Lower Provinces
r E. R . s: kicked; and then, whilst.some of those fithyYaloos--53,183, against 36,699 ýlnded in 18.53. "Tiiis

To Town Subscribes. . . . $3 per annum. laid their lhands upon tlie Nuns, andi tried to take -number," says the Report, "when coinpared .with
To Country do. .. . . . $24 do. indecent. liberties, others forced their, way intoe the the Emigration of 1853, shows an increateL of 16,-

Payable Half-Yearly in Advance. .sleeping apartments where another :young lady vas 484., or equal ta near 45 per cent.; and is the
lying ilI -in bed, and amused themselves by staring thé largest Emigratien into Canada, in any one year,

T H Eý TR E W IT N E S S poor créature out of countenance. And ail this ivaswith the exception of 181-7." Of these 53,183 im-
A . donc in due process of Law, and in the cause of migrants,

CATHOLIC CHRONICLE. Protestant civil and religious liberty. Thank God, England furnished, . . . 18,175
must bethe feeling of every gentleman as hereadsthe . Ireland, ,, . . . 16,163

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, APRIL 20, 1855. infamous details as given in the Protestant'press- Scotland, , . . . 6,44.6
-_Thank God, I am not a Yankee. Germany, ,, . . . 5,688

NEWS OF THE WEEK. . And yet it would be illiberal, even ta the Yankees, Norway, .,, . . . 5,849

T'he news from the Crimea leaves-ittle hoées of ta attribute those dastardly outrages upon female Nova Scotia &. New- Brunsvwick, 857
The ewsfromtheCriea lave'litle ope ofanodesty, to the fact of their being, Yankees. It is

the speedy capture of Sebastopol. The enemy are othe r li fa t oter n heingProtes-s.3,t83s
evidently greatly aur superiers En force, and, vwe fcar iheir religionl and not tîjeir nationalit>', their Protes- 5,8
teai, dnenreay; for sne gun ie Allies Mount, they tantism,.and not their Yankeeism, that is in fault.- This statement shows a farge increase ou the ar-

maourt tw ; a fd ever gu fresh work thliown up by thc In England, lad Mr. Chambers' Bill passed, similar rivais front each country, when compared ith the

besiegers, s ;mmedâtely met by stilhstrongerbatte- scenes would ere this -have been of common occur- nubers given in the Report for 1853. From Eng-

ries erown up bmhe besieged. The Rusians are rence. Of course, no gentleman, no man with a land, the number is nearly, doubled ; from Ireland,

roesthn up thrce d eeed. se Russ a re on spark of manly or chivalrous feeling abouthim, no the increase las been 12& per cent.; from Scotland,

ie Allies' lines- io haee last the initiativecof at- one but a low, il] bred, unmannerly ound would ever about 36 per cent. ; from Gernany, over 137 per
ackand are now obliaede tastand on the defensive. accept the colice of "Inspector of Ladies' bed-cham- cent.; froin Norway, 15 à per cent.; and froin the

Tace Vien eConferenoces leld o nt litte prospects bers." Foul-minded blackguards alone would under- Lower Provinces 73 per cent. It ivili be seen, in
' icaVennarrneens eoutitle pres lake the task, and of tihese there are plenty in the fact, that last year the emigration froin England ex-

ol'071 Massa ragmet ethrAlesni
Russians have as yet been suficiently humlel for Massachussetts' Legislature.• There is no lack of ceeded that fram Ireland; whilst for 1853, tie ei-
Rithe as haem a yet een s nly humimlie orthem in Protestant England either; though far be it gration from Ireland -as 14,417 against only 9,585

ithers cat propose. The question of Peace or Wt ar from us te insinuate that Protestants, generally, ap- from England, and 4,745 from Scotland.

must evidently Leosetled n the field-and not En the prove of, or do not fee as disgusted as do Catholics, Our Canadian population, especially in the Upper
Council Chaynber-vith the bayonet and not withe at the proceedings narrated above. Province, lias aIso been recruited from other sources ;.
Coe C e t e oFor Protestants are men as we are; they too have as we learn fromf the Report of A. B. Hawke, Esq.,,
the Pen.a . sisters, daughiters, whose honor, vhose maiden purity, Chief Emigrant Agent for Upper Canada. le says:

Taknm advantaire of the ar in the Eat, which is dearer to thein han life itself. How then woul ac An uIsual nuYmber who have resided for years
eands the entire attention of theGreat owers of they act-h:liow vould they feel-were they t read iin the States have' come hither during the last year;
uonpe, the Uarte Statespa G overnnteebent in the publie prints an account of insuits offerad ta and I have received frequent applications for informa-

possess itsekif a q e sland of Cuba. If the fortune tlrir sisters, te their dauglters, like those offered to lion, &c., from others who expressed a srong desire
posses itsef E the rmeaEsnfoCubta Ifte fore Catholic ladies by the Protestant Legislators of to ieside once more under c British Rule.' .

of war the Crimea is unfavorable to lie Massacusets? o would a Protestant gentle- Althogh the depressed state of business may in part
may expect ta sec Jonathans bullymng propensities a li had dared t sk obscene account for this disposition to leave i.he States, and'
get tlie better of is prttdence j and a. ZD ar betwitt nt - h mniiola aedtak bcn seulie in Canada, or returnta totheir ntmive land, it s
Spain and the Uited States, En hi h aGrat Britain questions, and cail a blususl upon the cheelcs of bis child evident tIaat tLe recent moements of le 'Native

aid Francewould bc baund b> their treaties riti -ta lay his foui handsupon his dauglter'sneck-or Io American? or as il is more generally calied, the
and Frane Pouvl te inteosed Es neiproale c- poke himself into the bed-roor of a sick sister?- ' Know-Nothing' party, againsti foreigners, and more,

tingene. A l howeerdepends upon the resuts o Well then-would wre say ta him-we too-Catho- especialy againstI te Irish- Roman Catholis have
ine Crianc Aoweaver] dendes on sheesu olics, Papists, Romanists, Idolaters, if you will--we been the chief cause ; and if the hostile feelings ma-

thie Crimiean campagn. If theAllhes are successful too are men;wve too love our sisters and daughtersnifested by the Americans should, as there is every
tiere, the Americans wil most likely deem it- their ear m ours Wila uh te se prospect of their ding, imfluence their future Legisla-
Ieît police> ta abandon, tlli a morecanveienîitseason, as dearly as yen lave your's. WiI yen (len not use %ibn ilwl nue iiI agi ubrst orné IDand
bet poralicat abandn, tian Cba. orenyour influence ta protect our siste-s and daughters setule Enitis Province, and check Briiist Emi-rationi

- from outrage, and ta prevent a recurrence of the t athe United States."- p. 18.

SOu Sunda> last, the follovvin Il .Circular te bhc Legislation which bas led, which rwas intended to lead, Firmnly persuaded of the correctness of these views,

Clergy Sa ltDiocese flontreal,"Circuead o theand ineritably ever must lead, to the infamous scenes we sincerely hope that the Yankeei" Know-Nothmings"
edry pofith aiocei Msse nt , reiro mhichyou imd nagrated in the Massachusetts' Protes- vil.l increase in numbers, and in violence against

Sir-As the war whichragesss. the East, and tant press? WVere a man-a stranger-to force Irishmnen and Catholics: The results, not only to
«ih-as te wad si age v t rEa andhimself, no matter munder what pretence, or on what Canada, but ta Ireland, aid lthe Catholie Churchi, in

ens ta be along duran, a r comaon feeligs ctf ho- varrant, into your sick dauglter's bed-chamber, you every point of view, vill be most benelicial. Of ail i
maniiy, and ount loyaiy as British subjects, demand would, if a man, fell the dastardly intruder ta the countries in the worid, the -United States of A nierica
from us sone fittin manifestation of our interest and ground; and were you afterwards to trample the is the last to hvlcih the Irishm Catholie immigrant
1ur sympathy. For this causewe are about te raise breath out. of his vile carcase-wlho could blame you? should bend his steps; no wlhere vill lie be vorse re-
>ur iands mu supplication towards heaveni; and-as Dû not then, as you love fair play, as you respect ceived ; no where ivill lie be so completely an out-
the scourge of war, as ail aller evils, is.a punishment your sister's mnodesty, and your own daughter's chas- cast, and a stranger; no where wilil his faith be expos-
flo sin-t addréss ourselves toGod En tumtableand p e tity-do not give your aid ta a "Nunnery Inspection ed togreater danger. The national characteristics o

mîulaîteousexpression ai rtese sentiments on the part hI, i a ever loudl iay be clamored the Yankee-the sharp, calculàting, nmoney-griping,
of ail the Faithfil, I think it my dity to lay down lthe for by the obscene birds of the conventicle. Impure thrilty, and intensely mrotesling descendant of the

,llowing instructions:- in mind and body, these creatures have perhaps but "Praise God Bare-bones" of the XVII. century, who
" On Wedunesday the 18th inst., there shail be ce- too good reason to disbelieve in the existence of fe- retains aillis progenitor's horror cf Catholicity, with-

Jebrated in all the churches'of this Diocese in which male chastity, and female modesty. These, and these out one spark of the enthusiasmn and stubborn levo-
the publie Offices of the Church are performed, a sa- only are they who ask for "Nunnery Inspection;1" tion which somewhat relieved the more Ioathsome
eng Massiro, tepract 'boifer wich saundur b, but gentlemen, who are not evangelical, but men of features of the old English Puritan-are the very

sc., fokloed , Lthe versicl, ' iOstende nohis,' &e, honer, vill surely not countenance them in their de- opposite of, and are irreconcileable with, thie charac-
:nd tmeb prayer forthe, rus u,sanca deide- mands. When again the motion for a Convent In- teristies of the impulsive, generous and chivaîrous

ria,' &c. The speoial object vhiech we should have spection Bill is made in any Protestant Legislature, Celt. An Irishman cannot become a.Yanl:ée, until
iu view, is, ta draw down the blessings.of heaven upon the only answer necessar>y will Le te read aloud the Le bas completely divested hiniself of every thing es-
lie Allied Armies, and te obtain a speedy and dura- proceedings of the Committee of the Massachusetts timable, of every thing Irish about himi ; nor is ihere,

b1e peace. You wiltltherefore be pleased ta exhort Protestant Legislature ; we know now, even if we perhaps, on the face af the earth,' a marc pitiable,
your parishioners ta enter Ento hese views, and ta san- did not know before, how Protestants will act when contemptible object than le Yankeefied Irishman.

y the day by prayer, and by cessation from servil they can obtain legal admission into a Catholic Con, vho having learned IowI to " guess" and spit, and how
,l(his letter salal be read in every parish and mis- vent, ta snuffle through his nose, piquès himself, as a free re-

sion station of the Diocese, and in the Chapter of ail We read in the ."IActs of the Martyrs," hov- publican, upon the coarse brutality of his manners-be
he ReliEious Communities on Sunday the 15th April. when threats of death and cruel tortures, had failed cause in siriking contrast te that chivalrous courtesry

" iram, Sir, you-rmost humble servant, &c., to shake the constancy of a St. Agnes ‡-and others wlicl is innae amongst the Irislm, but wtichl his niev
" B as, shop of Cydinn*ia, 0 L

"Adminisrators cf feDiocesefdMonreal -- evirgin spouses of the Lamb-the eathen Ma- associates call servility; and vho shows his ernanci- i
" Admistraorf the ioeseofonrea gistrates' commanded them te be led away te the pation froin priestcraft and Popish superstition, byIn compliance wcith these ajunctions,Mednesday aints of infamy, and there exposed to the insults, insolence towards lis ete-gy, eating neat on a Friday,

vas observed as a day of devolion by Cathohes as and lusts of a licentious soldiery. In Protestant and by sending his children to the " Common Se licols"
weil as Protestants. The publie offices and stores Massachusetts, the enemies of te Churcli, fimding -where they quicklylearn te Le ashamed of hlie re-
were closed : High Mass iras celebrated n ail the ail other means fail them-and thatin spite of Con- ligion af ther fathers, and acquire a proper contempt
Catholi c churches iand in the places of worship of vent burning, church robbing, and tarring and.feather- for poor cildren En general, andi " Padly-boys" in
the different Protestant denomnmnations, sermons and in priests, Popery still continues ta gain grouil- particular.
prayers were offered up ta the respective congrega- have now commenced ta put in execution the old
ions. - -At Quebec, and in the other dioceses of Pagan policy. They do net indeed drag their vie- ,

Canada the day was observed in a similar manner. tis t the stews; but what s as ba, e et seIMMCU E CoCEPTIoNOF TH oST

-unpon them their obscene Committee-men, whmo profane , BLED VIRGN MARY MoTHER or Gn.-
~NUNNERÝ INSPECTION. thme chaste retreatsaf thc 'clôisfer, ithl language and A Dogma of the Catbmolic Chmurehl." By> J. D.

W\e dirent the attention of our readers toan article conduct ivhlih would be indecorous. En a brothel.-- Bryant, M.D. Boston, Patrick Donaiioe. -

romn th Boston Daily Adiertiser, giving a.ddEiinal Howî strikring Es lthe reiemblance betivixt a leihen The opposition whîich lime definition àf Lime dogma
letalis aof the' brave deeds of (Le "Nunne'ry Comi- of thme days ai 'Dioletian, .and .a Protestant in thie ai the " Immaculate Conception" lias provokred fromi
mittee"'.of. tlie Prolestant Legislature of Massacbu- reigu of Queen. Victoria!; - the Non-Cathiolic worldl, Las hmad thme effect af. checit-
etts. It îii e seen that lthe writer net only' sumb- .~r ..e . .pwrso mg~ many' admirable treatises an the other side of
tîant.iates hlis former assertions, but brings :foirward tha re *ait , p so 50agstrnone,.n the question-if question that miay bec called whmichm,

fresliganmd grasser .instances'o athme brutality ai thme * a "Wimether they ha4d an' 6y amonmgst themnl'-1'y, fer all Cathmohes, lias been definitelya.nd for ever set-
H{onorable -Protestant Comrmittee-mien. Sente et- )3aaonAdertiser. . tied. Ur.'Bryant's wocrk, is'inrodumced witht Lthe

emjs hve eenmaeuf iipág te sateent o n e nV'esers or Sm.'Agnes.- Ingressa Agntes turpitudi- appr.oal af thmeir Lordshmips lthe Bishmops' ai Boston

tie Adertiser;' bdtîtie òé thàeylm> have b&dn inves- and Piladelphua ; ut us aiso mtost higly spoken ai
iated, lie more cleérly thfeir trulli has been establishm- WhLat are 6ur farmters 'about ? ,c Doltey k-nowr that byaBrownson's Quart'erly Review. *It' remains for
ed-and lihe, llowing facts stand nowr En damning beef and mutton are selling in'Montreaî for a quarti.r us only to 'add thmat Mr.- Donahoe af Boston has
'ecordtagainstle Legislature of.AMassachmusets.~ dollar the. pound.? and that every othmer article ai brotughît:Et ouît En his v'ery best style, and thmat wre

*They appointed a Camnmitltee for' the Inspection -consumption Es proportionably' dear ? They iùoauld do hteal-tily trust Et may' be wvideIy circuiated.
of é onveats, 'dnd'-educational' institutions-:-meaning :wel tö pi-fit by' the pi-esent pîrices, wichî soi-ely con-' Lešt, hom&vevr, thme Non Catliolic woarld shmouid
,cnmdsa do the · onsand Drumnoiï'dsof not long be mnaint'ained. . .'' ' nistake the 'Entent vith whichî these trêatises in

immediately in comîmunication--is-wliat merdiun
lias been by Christ Hiimseif appointed for ithe irans-
mission pure and entire te ail succeedinggenerations,
of tiat revelation by Him ninmediately made te the
Apostles? Till this question lias been settled, le
discussion of any other, is but an idle %-aste of time
and mords.

W h ilst tlien we are thmankful for wîorks like this
under notice-as supplying us. with answers ta the
carpings Of the Non-Catholic world-ve must col-
fess that we are not so sanguine as ta expect fromt
then any great effets upon the mirds of aur oppo-
nents, tntil tley shal have been brought ta recognise
the Catholic Churchi as thei medium. appoit(ed by
Christ IHimself for the transmission of His revelation
Io ail nations, and for ail time-and therefore, as ai
" infallible" vitness in the supernatural order. To
cite ta thiem texts from a book-whether that book be
calleid Lthe Bible par excellence, or ivhether it be a
collection of the vritings of a St. Bernard-is iseless,
until the inmfallible atihority o the book itself be
establisied. But as no book can establish its onvi
infallible authmority, re must still- falil back ipon some
living authoriy ta establishlithe autihority o our dead
boa. "Text ciopping lias never yet made a con-
vert. No Unitarian lias ever been brouglit to believe
En the Divme Personaity of Christ by quotations
fromn thle Bible: no Protestant ivill ever be induced
to admit the Immaculate Conception" of bMary, by
aiy amonîunt of extracts from the Bible, fronthelie
Fathers or ancient Liturgies.

lTe think too, thiat En undertaking ta argue the
quesion of the " Imminaculate Conception" with Pro-
testaints upon an' grounds except the infallibieauithlori-
ty of the Curch propounding and -defining the dog-
nia, Catholies concede teo mnuch te their opponents.
In the irst place-as im the supernatural order there
is no commmonm authority le ivhich Cathiolies and Non-
Catholics can alike appeal-they apparently concede
tlmat lie " Inmacumlate Conception" is a question up- -

i icii ihumian réason of itself can decide. lin tlie
second place, they concede too mnuci, by takii ithe
burden of proof upon themselves, ist ea of castmg
it upon tie. shoulders of their opponents. It is foi'
Protestants te prove, fromreason alone, thmat any of
the sons of Adam are conceived I Maculate ;" and
not for Catholics to prove that Mary was conceived
" Immacumlate." The rule must be established, be-
fore Catholies can logically be called upon to estab-
lish an exception to the ule. Protestants have no
riglht ta assune the doctrine of the transmission of
SOriginal Sin," and then to call ipon Caliolies to
show hat a special exemption iras made in the case
of the Conception of Mary. They first must prove,
and by reason alone--that reason whiich Catholics
Ond Non-Catholies have En conmon, and to wliici
alune they can appeal-that lhe rule for ail the
ctildren of Adam, is, te be conceived under the curse
of "Original Sin; thmen, and not till then, according
to the first laws of logic, ivill it be time for Catholics
ta show ithat Mary's Conception was an exception Io
that rule.

By these renarks ive would not be understood' as
undervaluing the important services iiichi wiriters
like Dr. Bryant render to. the cause of Càtiholic
,ruth. Their îvorks are of great utility ; as an an-
swer to the objections of Protestants against lie
teachings of the Church ; and as showing tiat those
objections are not conclusive against lier infallibility.
This is aill that Catholics cati be expected te under-
take in controversy wvith Protestants. Teir task is
-not to prove that vivMat' the Churcli teciieascis true
-ut to show alit tue objections urged against her
teaching by Protestants, do.not prove it.t effalse;
and that ail apparent discrepancies, betwixt tlewrit-
mgs of the different Fathers and Doclorsofthe
Ciurch, utay,' by b careful and critical examinati6n
6f the cirumstances under whîmicI ttheY-wr6te,'iud of
Ihose to ihom Ilhey' rotebe easily reconcièd' ithi
one anoiher. 2Éo attemipt mor ivould i eàrork of
supererogation ; for, in thle lastlanalysis, our -beliel' in
the truth or falsehood of any- proposition intlie su-
pernatural order-depends upon the credibiliy ofmthe
witness testifying. -If .îliât wvilness be hlie Chlmmh,
- n if the Church--as hie mndi«m: dppoined 'by
Cliist Hiinself- fetransmiting- lIi refelàtion pu e
and 'éntire a a g sa r i

1vindication.pf a .dogma.of the.Church'are composed,
mis as wvel to cite a ewi words from the author's

"The tiuthror'failehno' nf any déetrine depende
npon evidence,'and Es estab1iehed or refuted according
to the dredibility: o the w iness' testifyiihm. if. îhe
itne«s be; as th Charcli, infallible, tle detuine is

establiâhed beyand ail côn.frovry."-p. xiii:
.And for Catiilies, of curse, to whom the Ciurch

Es th1e .'ilar and the ground of trutli, and.lie whole
superstructure of whose faith is based upon the "En
fallibility" of the Church, thiere is no need of aany
eidence of the truhli of any Cntiol;c doctrine besides
the-testimony of the said 9 1infallible Church." But,
as the author continues :--" This does'not simce'f'-or
all' men ;" for, before the testinony of the Churchi
can aught avail with ,themnthey must .be persuaded
of lier competeice to testifyi the supernatural order,
or m olier ivords, t * lier " infallibility." -Thumîs then,
with lie dogma cf the " Imnaculate -Conception"
of Mary, as witi every othier dogma of Christianily,
the qmuestion - resaives nta lime question of lime cern-
petence, or credibility, cf tlie vitess deposing to IL
truti tb îesai do'Gnia. Na mon, uniess anec wlmo
lias received an immediate revelaliom frm oGod, cai
of Iiinselfl4decide upon- the truth or falsity of anty
proposition in the supernatural order. His belief
mumst ultimnately rest upoi authority, or tipon the cre-
dibility of the medium throughrlwhich lithe revelation
has been transmnitted to hmimn. The only questiou
therefore, open for' discussion betwixt Catholies, and
Non-Catholics-those at least wio admit that Christ
iwas a teacher sent from God, and did mnake a re-
velation of God's will to those with whom Ie iwas
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nfalliuile,,becausea diyinelylappointed witness-then
Stlerieiidencé isnecessarilysuperfluous. "Jl'e-

ii 4,é icase.Ille -Ioly.Catliolic Churcl believes and
teaéhesNs tile last ivord of; le Catholic, be hlie
vise or simple. 'le rnost. learned can assign no
better reason for ius bélief tiin that iviclh sufics
for7t.le poorest and dmost illiterate. '

S rTT-ScHooLs.--Tle Municipal Coundil of the
United-Coùnties"of Leeds and Grenville have peti-
tionedto be relieved fron the Common School Law
of Il er Canada-" as arbitrary and oppressive i'
as ùipnecessary expensive, and unsatisfac tory in its
-requiremeits, and fitted more for show than any pur-
pose of ractical utility.' "'ITle expenses," 'say the

etitioners, "incurred in carrying it out are enor-
nis;.and, infact, the vhole system requires a coin-

plefe simnplifilation, or a total repeal." 'rte petition-
ers are also of opinion that, if left to manage their
@vn allairs, their schools " could be as efficiently ina-
naged and conducted by thent, as by thé mode prac-
ised at. Toronto by fite Chief Superintendent and his
officers." The petitioners apparently forget that the
present school system of Upper Canada is but a dirty
ponitiaai job, pepttYated at the expense of the coin-
munit and in defiance of every principle of lonor

and justice, for the especial use and behoof ci a Me-
ilhodist Chief Superintendent and a few other govern-1
ment lacks, wihose opposition it is not deemed pru-
dent by ou6 Ministers t provoke. The plain fact
f tbe matter is, thtat the Ministry are afraidti of pro-

vokillgthe Rer. Mr. Ryerson and the fanatical
clique to wvhich lie belongs. Hence arises their de-
lay in doing justice ta Catholies ; hence too the sin-
gulaer. anomaly of a Protestant Methodist minister
acting as Chief Superintendent of Education in Up-
per Canada ; andi, in virtue of his office, controlling
he education of Catholie childrea.

To the Edi1or of the True Witness.
Sit-" Popery and its mummeries are on the de-

-cline," is the sayin" from which the more moderate
of our antagonists ?eign to draw consolation. Were
such the tact some time since, it decidedly is so no
longer, since this proscribed form of Ciristianity
.stards up ia places least expected, and at times when
it might be rationally presumed that there vas a sutfi-
ciency of work already inb and. Tat this is the case
can easily be recogaised by the following few wvords
of notice :-

Some ornnths since, the locality of Glengarry, called
Williamstown, was ouIly known to the sizrveyors, or
lhe amateurs of very primitive Upper Canada vil-
lages; as to the Catholie religion, io one troubled his
head about il, but left it in the hiands of ils admirers ta
practise or dispose of, as best suitel theirinclinations.
The village is still the same in respect uf its build-
igs, with the exception that it nov possesses a Ca-
thoic chuit and a priest ta serve it. Well, there is
nothing very thrilling, -or calculated 1a draw forth
ecstatia raptores in this information ; it is the same
story in hundreds of other places. This is true, but a
word or two t uhe\credit of the Catholics of Glen-
:ary. This church was erected by the voluntary
contributions of a few Scotch, and a of still smaller
number of Irish, inhabitants. It is now complete in
every respect,; and was èolemnly dedficateui for public
worslhip in October last, by the Right Rev. Patrick
Phelati, ogether vith ait ample cemetery adjoining.
4Wiere do lthe .Catholics get the money ?" or "Can
they have ought to do with the great nameless one ?"
were probably the inquiries of many loolers oi. In
this instance the answer is simple. Mr. John M'-
Gillis gives grouud, and no small share of money ;-
anîd thé enduring "Sandy"' ives a little too ; and the
immiguated " Pa't" gives a Mile ta, and the cheerful

Jean.Baptiste" gives a little aiso; and so ail bands
lay itheir shoulders te the work, and se at last the
churcli gets along, and is cumpleted to the surprise of
our Prolestant neighbors.

Never was vitnessed more devotion, zeal, or religi-
ons feeling, than ihis same ponr obscure viage mani-
fested during the celebration of Holy Week and Eas-
ter-Day. On Thursday, the Institution of the Holy
Eucharist was conrimemorated in a maanner net only
edifying te the believer, but tendinglao remove those
inobristian prejudices, which imperfeci nsiruclion is
-but too often calculated to create. Besides hundreds
who had approached tho Holy Table oi the preceding
Sundays of Lent, on'this day the number of commu-
nicants exceeded 120; -and notiewithstanding the wretch-
ed siate of lthe roads and other inconvenencies, the
congregation, in part, remained till an advanced hour

ao the ziiiht, in silent adoration at the altar of the
"Presanclified" to pay their devotional tribute of de-
vout thanksuiving tu the memory of their Lord's suf-
fetings.

On Good Friday, and Easter Saturday, vere .per-
formed those solemun and touching rites 'which have sa
-often brought about the conversion of those whom au-
rihsity bas drawn to witness them. -:These ceremo-
nies, although introduced for therst time inta iis
-liurch,% were assisted ai by a large congregalon, who
slhewed by their attentioi and devotion the reverence
and joy with which they beheld them. On Easter
Sunday the Festival -was solemnized by' Divine Ser-
vice, to the joy a! the congeation, and with a gran-
deur far exceeding the expectalions of the many
strangers who were present. -The altar-and Sanctuary

wer'deoraed n astyle whicb united tasîe,elegance
andichtness ;-and where Es the Catholia whoe need de-

spiaEr o!Lagain reviving the ob.solete. glory a! ancaient
Churoch seriies, whten lie learins that the hiltheria un-
knoawn ohurcht of WilliamstoWn, ou Easter Sanda>'
echîoed to lthe harrnoniaus .strains af .Mazatrt's cele-.
bratd MassN.-1-2? the -performande ai.the chair
being wrthyif same cf the Metropoaan churches.

Tliis: muahit have a·féw Catholics-réàlized ivithout
"sforeign aid."? If such be-the signs ai the decline cf
Catholicit>' it must be, -doubtless, En ltat sense En
wlih lte crb Es <lsce e toa edvaoce..

tflwn. If zeal and labor lu tlieErpaetical resuls are
an evidence of a o«d miniEster, îbei. Fràhcis M'-
.lonaai is wo.rthy of his callhng an hisaeharge~

[Ai lonor to the brave men of Glengarr'and bE r
worthy Pastor. Thlj , ef us an example. of zeal
wbch wve shah il ldo iri fal imitate.-En:T. W.)

_____ ______ 5
PERTH -CAtHOLIC INSTITUTE. Sir, I was alvays (until within the last two years) ant Brutes- cnspiredi against hlm, an tithe Republic

Perlih, April 1855. under the impression thai, in thé States, there was was extirinuished-went out in despotism, the natn-
Accordini taadjournment, the Annual Meeting ai perfect equality for aIl-for the Jew as well as the ra consequence of which was the annihilation of ail

the Perth Catholie histitute was held on the Sth-inst., Christian ; buti find that such is not the case. In al- 1that was valoable before ils time. The concentrat;on
-tle President in the Chair. The minutes of the most every State En the Union, the " Know-Nothing" aof power inite individual, excited his ambition, and
previous meeting were read and adoplted. The Trea- andidate-whether for Seialor or Mayor-has car- Rome-proud, im1perial Rome-became herself the
surer and Libîarian's account for thé passed year vas ried the day. Exclusive dealing and deatlh ta "Pa- ovation, her own cotending Generals had their tri-
nîexî read, shewing the aflairs of the Institute-to be in pists" is the order of the day; and ithe proscription of umphs in lier desolation,.and. each En bis tun, ber
a prosperous condition. Ithe Catholiec-because ie is a Catholic-is the primary Galbas,Othos and Vespasians, returued from the cam-

The following officers were unanimously elected for object of the "Know-Noîhing" order. Surely, Ca- mand of lier Provinîces ta triumph in the desecration
the autirent yeaî :- tholics are not deserving of sucih trealment. They of hier temples, and the execrable Nero attuned hie

Very Rev. J..H. M'DoxAcu, President. have sworn allegiance tu the country of their adop- "fiddle" ta the flames of Rome-and finally noithlier
JOHN DaNu. Esq., J.P., Vice-Presiden. -lion, and will observe it. But we,the Catholicsof Ca- barbarism closed over the totering renains of self-
WbI. GIt, Treasurer and Libraiian. nada w;'ho are living nitier a better Government, have exhausted Rome, who hald, up t ithai lime, dictaied
JAMESSINr. HTfrSeretar likewise sworn allegiance, and we vill faithfully ad- laws te, and ruled the destinies of almost a world,J•Sr y. here ta it; and, if caileti upn, will be preparedI to take she passed away-and powerful pagan Rome> assuch,

- CnsîHTrEE oF MANAGEMENT :-Thomas M'Caflry, uj arns te defend our country against foreign enemies; hath left no spirit but vital lies.Esq.; Richard Beneti, Esq.,J.P ; Michael Murphy, and ta protect our-altars and Our fire-sides. We are Ilt equires but a substitution of name, and what has.
Esq., J.P. ; James .Noatan, Esq., JP Michael living under a good Government,îthank God, and have been said of Rome, holds trueofGreece,and there the
MSauul s q, PF.;. Parik Dowdal, Esq., J.P. ;~ no.reason o complain r lu be dissatisfied-provided mortality of national spirit is the more evident, in pro-
Thr aPTteh on Jurphy, IM elBrien, Danii e Only the School systerm of Upper Canada was changed. portion as Greece was more enlightenied, polisbed,Thomas Paete ac ty, JoPn Mitchell, sen., Anvs M'- It tas oten been said, that the Irish, al least, are a and refined than pagan Rome ; and yet, were lives

na, Pet.Heat>, PahnikSein, LeWi s.hn a-e. discontented people ; but this is a false accusation ;-- the patriotism of Lycurgus, Miltiades, and Leonidas?
nia, Phibip M'Gowart, John M'lunnan, Juohn M'- andI their conduct bath in Canada and the States proves Where the spirit and pamp and posh of Athiens,-Eachar, Edward Byrne, Joln Mangan, M. M'Dowdal. EL ta be unfounded. Where the irishman is einirly the lheroism of the Spartans, ald the world adniredThe Chair having been vacated by the President, deaIL with, there is nroone more ready toacknowledge valar o lte Thebiaus,-the impulse and spirit thatan ti M. Murphy, Esq., J.P., called theneo, t wias Et, and o feel thankful or it too. But, unfortunately, subdnued the hasts of Persia? Wlere that mighty

anieusly "is That the warmesttthanks othis meet- ,ie is loo ofen maligned. However, should he be re- spirit tliat impelled the victorinus Lacedemonian to
ing are justly due, and are hiereby cordially lendered quied to defend his adopted enuntay, lie willi be founi weep fur want ofa ther worlds te conquer ?
to the Very Rev. J. H. M'Dcnagh, President a! this aI his post, and wil] prove himsel a good soldier, as! Marathon, Thermopylo, Salamis, Platea,-wiere is

e iynzn s ee well as a trustworthy citizen. the spirit Ithat conecrated these places, the boast ofInstitute for his great ability and zealous exertions in fruA. teGekteteeo e oladteamrtoIuisIlbAN. teGi-tek te titeme (if liter poees. aud tite admirationpramating aur interesîs as Cathalics.1romotena touks ess as CaJhes."e dMontreal, April 18, 1855. of the world ? That spirit lias fied, and Greece, theA vote of thanks was also deservedly (and respect- land of Greece, ier splendor ; magnificetice and name,.
rleawrdLibrr tan, pate Vuc-sden, iSscretary', Trea- MR.DHER.ail prostrate and trampled upon by hlie stolid, sense-surer, aud Librarian, for passed services. MR. DOHERTY'S LECTURE. Iess, tuervat Ottoman. AitI, ithus, 'vet tat 'niElI
Lt "as Ihen m nvet by Jo a Dorar, Esq., J.P. ; se- (From the Transcript.) most r sembled Emmertatit> eas cultivaed-clîi-

c Tnded b>' Angus M'Dnrag-t On Thursday eveninîg the 12th inst., M. Doierty, vaed by Socrates, PlaIo, Demosthens, and /Eschines,"uThati lite proceed ings à tiis mneeting be fionard -Eq.deirc l tht nriesa ie Yuung Men's 'shase genios anti paîriuîism meriteti l eof their
edi ta lte Taux WITNss, 2oronto Mirror, Bas/on P- St Patrick's Associalion, a Lecture ant sabjec t:- cntryes.
lot anid Ottawa Tribune, with a request to be pub- "The Spirit ofaNation neverdiethI." He introduceti Tihe same national mitality is clearly manifested
lishîed' Ithe snbject as follows: . in the progress and decline of the Phmunicians and

" . Icri. In accepting the invitation of the Youn Men's St. Carthagenians-Carthage, the comlîpeer and rival iOf
'President. Palrick's Association to lecture before them, thiree Rome-ber magnificence and splendor, ier maritimenAit» BYRN, ecretarij. considerationîs naturally claimed rîy attention-- ivas and commercial puowers and relations, ber flainilcars

in need of three things. and Hanibals--al have yielded to ime and circum -
To the Editor of the TrueWVitness. The first wras the subjecu ; the second the mode of slance-every thing is changed-the spirit tlit maide

Sr-In lookng over the New York lerald of the treating that subjet ; and the third was the import- lier great is nw forgotten ; and Marias proscribed and
23rd of March last, my attention was particularily ance, to mue, of an indulgent audience. baniseed f[om Ronie, find sheliter Tfom Roman 'ven-
dravn to an editorial article under the head of-The Thie first and lasl of these desiderata loa lecture, 1 genre i, the Ruins of Carthage-yes ! Scipio, in Ite
News; in whichit Ewas stated that, trust I have found, and as tIo the second I wIill not pro- desolation of itat beautiful City, prepaired for Marias

« By advices frem Canada the colon> is vergirg fast to re- mise much ; I" perhaps it may turn out a song, per- a thiding-place from Roman lury. "Tell your mas-
publicanisi ; and thatithe profound feeling odiscotentenere- haps turn out a sermon ; andi Inia> add, that if te ter," replied te, "1hat you saw Marias siling amonigned by te Militi Bil, us signife.ant and unmisîakeablc ei- relations of hleland anid Scotland be acrding ta our the tuins o Carthage."
demîce a ithe grewing deaernoni af te Canadias ta as- best historical information, my audience will no lind To carry furtier, and more fully ilustrate this great

Aurt iourseb sedependencefault with my reference lothe Scottish Baid in the law and limit of human action and human effort,
And, of course, by .ssertng their exdependence (ac- words I have just used froin him. need uno follow Tiits te Jerusalmin, nor the contase-

coiding loIte N. Y. erold) to annex Ca adao the Of the great variety of subjects for a lecture, which quent dispersion ofhe Jewisi nation ; sîfice it upoStati-to th athernow-Nothing States;". where the the iecuring propensiliest these times çugges, 1 this point, that, whereas the Jews weremily', btieyfalite ofie Caphohe I nis d pros. We shall see,>have chosen one iimately connected wiith te cause do.net no ationally exist, ior des the spirit ofîlheir
n Tth tatmcte peind anth foaliens of this one, and one which, when enunciated by il- existence, as a nation, live.

STic t actos the existence and rapid extension ofsecretpo-. sef Es, alîhogh adopted as a mette, fat from being Andi ow to return towards hiome; to re race our
ant (rom tiiee and ou er indicaions, il waoui seen tha ttc entitled ta the credit of an ariom. I have selecled stops back tirough. Europe, viilliout stopping t ex-
novement in favor oi separation frein the mother country the expression, " T/te Spirit of n Nation neyer dieih." amine minutely indications ofi atonal permature de-
is liklv to assume suc formidable strength and consistenicy This is an idea beautifully expressed, flatîering tocay, or the manifestations of temporary prominatency
asieo insane thatresult at île very' distant y." huîmanity ; I vould i lwere necessary or even gener- we may, perhaps, wnith profit, glance at Norway,

Now, Sir, to speak seriously, i must admit that, ally true. It is pleasing ta the car, flattering tu the Sveden, and England. Swretten, tIat contested for
from the.reports which havé appeared in the public vanity, and therefore, Et requires no argumen or ex- empire with Peter the Great ; and England, Gîeat
papers, about the establishmento f secret political so- traneous inducemnent ta induce each of us nationally Britain, the nation of modern power, intellentually,
cieties, tere is sme truthi in the above article. I do as well as indiviJually, to adopi and cherishitE as be- politically and commerciaily-what is Ite present
believe that titere are parties in Canada oiro are ver'y ing peculiarly appropriate lo us. This is but one of prospect for lier future history, as manifesled or fore-
anxious ta establisi f secret political societies," and ti mttany vanities we learn ta look utpon wiith favor- shadoved Eu he signs of the teimes? Es there any
bruug about a separation from ithe mothercounutry ; and pardaonable vanity, if von please, but still a vanity, thing, fixed, iinchangiug, permanent. spiritual, uin the
that these parties (the "now-Nothings"1 from ithe .fonded upon the fitfu, fleeting, and ever changing polilicial and social orgamzation ofEnglandl?
States)aresupported by the Oranîgemen ofCanada; be- phenomena f rhuman passion and prejudice. But here This question must be answered, if answeied nation-
cause they (Orangemenm) cannot fuill> carry out their as elsewhere, " what cen ireason ibut from hat ally and, consistertly in the same ligli, nnd winh the
villainous plottings and schemes against the Catholiec ie kinov." Experience is the great master, and it expectation of the same results as ve have experi-
Church, more particularly in Lower Canada. But, teaches many humiliating as w¯lli as many useful enced i alier nations; unless indeed, we find some
Sir, in this movement for annexation, the Oranige- lessons-and Et ias lauîght me that the present sub- manfestation of lire, some conditions of national per-
men, or the "Know-Nthings," will be sadly disap- ject of my remarks, though beautifilîy expressed as petuity here, differing essentially from tiise ni the
pointed ; for ve(the Catholic population of Upper and an itdea, is ta a great extent only ideal, for it will be other 'nations, whiose history, wshose rise, and alas!
Lower Canada) are a loyal and trustwrortiy people ;- found upon reflection that all that is merely naival, whiose tall we have been contemplating.
and althteugh England lias treated ber Catholic sub- aIl that owes ils existence tu particular combiruations Are theret, the, atmy elements, prnnciples or coundi-
jects, batI in England and Ireland, most cruelly, of society in national existence, to state polity and lions in Ilte British organizations, civil, social, or po-
particularly in the latter place-because they wor- civil constitutions: in facd, in ail thtat gives rise te litical higher than, and different in their natures froin
shiipped at a different altar-yet still with ail her titis motto, in se far as ils general application is con- those I la there, En fact, any thing beyond, or above
(Eugiland's) faults-and they are many, I admit-we cerned, it is not ane of iliose " trutits that wake t1 persanal or national intereat; any thiug aore sacred,
are prepared t shoulder our muskets in defence of the perish ne ver." Of this position in reference to tihis and mare venierated than physical and polit ical power ?
liberties wiich ie enjoy in Canada-liberties which sentiment the hstory of the past furnishes full and If there is not, and I believe i am justified i assîn-
are net granted te Cathilics in the boasted land ai melancholy proof."it, then to reason rightly, we came to thcon-
freedom--ii the land wh'ere a Cathoieillri not be al- The land and quarter from whose history ire learn csiaon logErtIIliyhat like causes, Eu like circîîm-
loved to fill any Goverrnment office-where the Ca- much, from whose apparently, ai one lime, irresistible stances produce like resuilts; and that, as a con-
tholic religion is proscribed-whiere priests and nuns, powver, and mighty progress, it w'ould have seemed sequence, England's power must decav, and eveu
whom we se dearly revere, are insulled-where our that there inas at bottom the spring and ever living perihsi, as cter nations similanrly onstituted have
churches have been ransaaked and desecrated-and principle of national perpelnity; tlhat land and people done.
where the emblen of man's salvation lias been tram- whîose very name wvas a terror or a safe-guard to the Tht hecturer proceeded to show at length ihy suc
pied under foot by a lavless rabble ;-where, in a nations, as it was pronoutned fer or against them .-- an opinion held good of England ; and then came to
word, mob-lawisin rles lte country; and iwhere nei- Royal, republican, proudimperial Rome in hergrowth the chief part of his subject. That the spirit ofia na-
ther the life nor the propenty of the Catholie is secure. and progress, apparently laying the deep foundations lion never dieth, he held out was true only of irieland.
But, thank God, here in Caruada, we have noue oi ef lastmig empire in lier imposing display of material Through trial and prosecution, and stiffering, site ha'd
these thungs to complain of. The laws of thiis country pomp and power, one might have expected perme- kept lier faith, and had withinm her the elerneng of
exclude no man fiom holding office on accoont of his nency-to have found that natîcnal r.pirit thaIt wouldi true national greatness polît!cal> and scilly, as-
religion: every man is eligible, ivhio is competent and live. Yet the politia Romlus, the assidîous, kind- abondant as in any country upon the-globe. Aid it
'tl conducted. True, I must acknowledge, that we hearti Numa, the lascivious A ppias, and the imperi-: ias cheering ta the camuse ofumanit, antd flatterin£r
we England tic ihanks for possessing thesd privE- cas Targhir have passed airay, leaving ira the record t Irishmen, that afler semany years a[ unremitting

leges, for they were dented to us in our own native of theirives, completed by the mysterious or strikina wrong and outrage, lte spiril cf that nation, full of lie
land; but hee-in one of England's colonial depend- manier of heir deaths or depnsitions, incontrovertibl and hope and immortality , again manifested itself
enoies-iwe are plced upon a footing of eqality with proof that national spirit i lRoyal Rome iras but the through Ite noble and unworîhy sitorumentality of an
every talier class in the country. feeling of the momeni,-the brealh in the nostrils of Irish Catholic Universiy.-He exhorted the young

And, let me here remark tha, m taking up arns ID her kinigs. Nor des the peculiar cnstitutions o members ofahismsociely iever to forgeit the motto wiîh
oppose a foreign eneny, it would not befor any love i states or modifications of the people alter essentially whic hils banner was adorned, but ta consider il as a
we bear to England-for wie havebeard and read of lier the rule-that rule is the lawn of national life. sacred leacy, and remember that its.lrans'missini
proscription lawrs-her confiscation laws-in file, ber Were the elements of perpetuity-of the coninued w as expected unsulied froin their custody.
persecuting laîns-wich ree ail ained at te over- existence of national spirit more consonant wiith the
throv i the Catholic religion ;-but te guard and pie- Republican orm of Government-then might the spi- best thans are de, and tendere.d ta Mn.
serve the righta r.d privileges which we enjoy, un- rit of the-venerable Senators, and of the DeceivirsMcCab ur Peterborn' agent,ffordisturbed,'in this truly free and happy country. And appointedi lo guard the life and extend the Empire of r , s good oiees
it Es causoling te the zealous Catholic ta knotv litai, Rome, lier Consuls and Triumvirs. and Tribunes ofi belialf of ti e TRUE WITNESS.
.notwithstanding the persecummg propensities aof 'ler the people, iwhose mndividoal leudencies rnuet have ---...

-Neyes, ni ber Dioelesians, anti, ihîough last net least, been more or less modifiedi b>' that spmnt,-il, indeeti,
oi' lier Harrys-r-thîe Spooners andi Drummonds, auJ iL tere existed-have auilivedi the fleeting moment cf YIJUNG MEN'S ST, PATRIOK'S A SSOCIATIONr
the Massachuossets Legislators, yes, aud the Birowns, their several rnles-yet the victories- acitievedi b>' -.....
of the present day-tht Caîholia Church stands lite- Roman armns, dhrecleti b>' ber Causals, anthie ceuse- A SPECIAL MEETING ai tht eoave named Associntion
Ieminent.ly En a higher position ta-day, titan site lias queul subjugation anti transplantation cf conqbuered -wihl be heldi on MONDAY' EVENINGniext,lthe2R3rdin[t., at
f done far thie Iast twoa or three huhîdred'years. Site bas peopie, togelter witht thiEr Gods le Rame, thereby En- EIGH-T o'clock, [n rte Room adjoining; the Reoctlet Chtuirb.

!sufferedi unheard-of preuinfrmtht commence- nreasing ils poîver anti enrichîing ils magnificence, pra- ce s anipttaatene a srequested, asbusimness

ment.ai the Chnistian ena rdoive:ta lthe preseuit lime ; hE but in hislory' ; and [mer panltheons, circtîses, ac-Byrd
iand st she bas cerne off vEctorious.- .If Gcd be.with queducts, andi roadis admiredi b' tht wrldt, aun ag-'Oe,- - oGno
hier, it Es vain fer tian to oppoeeber.---.- cft mnficent even in titeir mins, hare fallent before that A pril 19. Ast. Secreerarr.

Sir, thtey do not untierstandi tht nel féelinmgs ofte-cete changing, varyung spirit, whticht is, at ail-limes,-
Canadiâns-'-French and lrishi-whom tssert that Ca- auJ with mnost peaple, characteristiceof an ever chang--HAMS!HA S HA S
nadiians are ready'to annex temselveî the Staies. g national spint., Cinsar leiL Rame ta extend .her - HA s A S A SIh
ertainly, -I most sa>', that the ltme· wasivwhen power, anti tean hir laurtels, onations anti triomphîs -- --

a áret many-in titis ceunir>' entertaiieed saich anolian ; uîpon his retur; anti,' yé, Çtosar having accamplisht TEE iudersigned bega leare to inlorm rtePiublie that he lias
bdot lias fadied.urm:their memnor-it-has disappear- e.d his rniission~ influehced bytitt ambition Eu thet on aaberg quaeithe ba leans rhôi het- dispose of
ted altagether. -The cKnow-NtinEg? -navementm Enindi.vidiual genetally' ijuieuos:to tht State, tui-netd via- 91 esnbçnsete yTHoAeloaiI.
lime States bias, caused -this-chiange mn thet people's j:agrions Roman arma agaimst Rome,-be ala-ssed -lte 43- ToMiSeMOir,-M--k
minds. ,- Rubicon, «"and Rame was [free ane -mole.'? Cassios Monareai; April 1-9, 1855.-- :. -
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1 RA TE.LIG ENCE1

e o f aVisit oJ tht Empere of the
French,"'to England haseeftea' been;circulated. csne
thé alliance between1 the countries, 'and is 'at last
likelj'tbe M realizeid.' "Thé 'tisit las- ben dedidetd
î'ithin'thé'làst feiv'diys, âtd ' ie-official' urters.it'is
dffirmed-that it iwill'take jice;on Easter Monday.-
's forl'ijour'ney te the-C.iinea, nothing rore can
be, said than that it.is,'hikely.to depend on the turn
mînatters take:at Vienna, and: ifit be .true-that the
'difficulty about-Sebastoplo' will heemoved otherwise
than by etoriing'and capture, there is no reason why
His Majesty should undertaké se fatiguing a jeu rney,
'iot withôut risk in its executio-n, and far from certain
iiit ièimuts. A'latter, from 'Tèclon' states that the
.Imperial yacht Reine ,HrteiI irse wil not be com-
pletely fitted up before the ënd of the montli, and it
is therefore thought thére that, should ;tht -Emperor
proceed te the Crimea,'as bas been affirmed, hisde-
parture wvill net take place se aoon as some journals
haive'anoùnced.-.2.mes Paris Co.

Rumos 'were cirPulated some'days ago of a con-
spiracys arina been discovered, the object of a hic
mas te assassinate the Eînperar anti"h'man7 arreste
-being made. It is true that from 50 te 60 persons
bave been taken into custody on such a charge.-
Among them are a professor of literature,: two or
"th'ree letter-carriers, and the rest belong ta the lower
cies 'of Socialists.

The Moniteur annournces that General Forey
leaves the command lie ield in the arnîy of the East,
and proceeds to.take the command of the Oran dvi-
ion in Aloeria.

The same paper of Tuesclay contains an article
discussing the reign of the Emperor Nicholas, and
the consequence of his death, whbici concludes in the
following wordst-

" A great nation, like the French, does not rejoice
w'hien death takes airay an adversary, be Ue ever se
powerful, but the world ill ] nderstand that God bas
r-emoved froin the contest a Sovereign who origi-
nated iL, and las thereby put aside an obstacle ta the
peace of the world. The imperial French nation
does not derive confidence froin the disappearance of
an enemy, but, on the contrary, fromn the unity of the
alliedi nations, the heroism of the troops, the success
of our army, and the justicee of our cause."

France really seems te have a design upon Gibral-
tar. Tt is not merely in Bruile de Girardin's pam-
phlet hat il breaks out, but in an article of the
Moniteur, which, we suspect, emanated fron the
Imperial study, and of wvhich i e qieuote a ftw ex-
tracts. The phrase that "the Mediterranean is a
French lake," expresses an old Napoleonic idea. The
Czar, charged with having attempted te ma à Rus-
sian lake-and "advancing step by step tdrards the
Dardanelles te make them a Gibraltar of the East
against the West." By> how much an easier process
could the Napoleanie Idea be fulfledijust.at present?
There are French soldiers at Constantinople, Athens,
Gallipoli, and nothing ta prevent them from seizing
'1e Dardanelles-a French army at Rome, another
on the opposite'side"of the lake at Algeirs. It only
remains te master Gibraltar and hold ail the keys of
the grandest sea in the w.orl.-Nation.

The London and. Paris papers al] agree that a
stigoma will be 'castupon British arms, if peace is
made without the abject of the Crimean expedition
being obtained. -The-Daily News says that "Ithe
more candid-pro-Russian papers have chrmenced in
anticipation those taunts whici ie must expect te
bear froin. all sides if the expedition should return
iwithout having attained its object."

STARTLNCT DIsCLosnzsS.-Doctor Veron hav-
ing in the last 'volume of his meieoirs described a
meeting at the hose of M.Thiers in 1851, atîwiichi
M1. de Morùy and General Changarnier were pres-
ent, and the project of a royalist coup d'etat against
.the assembly discussed, a note appeared in La Presse,
formally and explicitly denying :the whole story, and
treating it as a pure fabrication. Te this Doctor
Veron replied in the same journal, that he hiad not
printed such statemenis without -the best authority.
M. Thiers then broke silence ta give'an absolute'
contradiction.. Doctor Veron requested MA. de Mor-
ny te corroborate his statements, and M. de Morny
at once replied that:the doctorhai written nothing,
that iras net literally correct.' M. Thiers writes
again, simply maintaining a flat denial: and General
Changarnier, 'vriting froin Malmes, repudiates the
veracity of the autho ofaI" Memoires d'un Bourgeois
de. Paris,". and of, M. Morny, and insists that only
"the honorable M. Tiers" bas spoken the truth.

GERMAN 'POWERS.
We (Tintes) have received the following telegra-

'phic despatch.fromour Vienna correspondent:-
, "VoEmt&, TifRSDAY, MARCH 29.-The Con-

ference took the fourth point into consideration io-

" The thirdi peint is eft acide for the present.
"QOn-Mouîday, Prince Gertschacoff movedi fer thet

udmissien ai Prussia." .
The pblitical bhtri hé again b'ecàme gloeomy,"

me are told;p " for aithough tht Western Powiera do
net insist ont razimg Sebastapol,a thtey propase ethier
conditions.iwhich aèe t agreeablé te Rassis ;" anti,
ef 'cdure, AMérarider iril " perish"rather' than yield.
Se thère~ lieihe alternative:before that Conference
of bewilered Reû-tapists ln the Austrian capital--
either to proceeéd "vigorouely"ith a euicidial iwar,
or suîbînit ta suth cenditions as.ril eatisfy the na-
-tdouai sentiment of Russia.--Nation. •

PnUSSIA 'AT THSE CoNGRES.-A latter from
Berhn, la tht-VDebats, says :-" Although tht Prus-,
smans amba'ssador at Vienn'a is not admitted te thet
conferences, yetbhe i otthes active ln promet-
ingenchiation. ""Tht Prussian Government cannot
conceal fromn itself that matters wouldi beceme very ,

RoME.-A Tridum, or solemn service of three
days lias lately been ield by the Britishi Catholies at
Rome, in honor of the " Immaculate Conception.-
On the first day the Most LRer. J. B. Polding, Arch-
bishop of Sydney, N. S. Wales, officiated. On the
second, His Grace the Arclhbishpo of Halifax, N.S.,
and on the third day, His Grace the Archbishop of
Dublin, Primate of Ireland, celebrated the divine
offices.

SARDINTA.-Tie Opinione of Turin, of the 18th
of March, states that the committee elected by the
Sardinian senate ta report on the Convents' Suppres-
sion Bill is rather hostile than othervise to the mea-
sure-three of the members being opposed, if not te
the principle, at least te the details of the measure.
Oné memitber is disposed t avote for it upon certain
conditions, and the fifEhi and last alone supports the
bill as it stands.

Although the whole pover of the govermnîent and
of the revolutionary party is exerted in favor of the
measure, determined and, as some think, an effective
opposition is expected. The law has been passed in
the chambers by a majority of 116 votes against36.

The Pope has put forth no excommunication as
yet against the promoters of the anti-monastic lawr in
Piedmiont; indeed his attention is rather diverted by
the - strong proceedings of the sanie character in
Spain, which will probably induce a suspension of di-
ploiatic relations between the Holy See and the go-
vernment of that country aiso. The new Spanish
Minister arrived here a reek ago, but it is consider-
ed doubtful irhiether his mission will be recognised,
or whether he will be receivei by Pio None in any
ather ¡character than that of a sincere Catholic, t
whici bis principles irell entitle him.

WAR IN THE rEAST
It 'is reported that the Protestant ladies who have

cometto attend upon the sek find their mission very
difficult. Sente more of them have lately left. Ca-
thohei charity is adinired, but they cannot imitate it.
The English have taken possession: of the Suitan's
palace ut Therapia, and have converted-it into a has-
pital for thteir marines. The Rev. Mr. Sheehan is
dead.

According te a lettér from ÇKamiesch, of the 10th
March, the Russian ships then afloat in the port of
Sebastopol were tiro ihree-deckers, three two-deck-
ers, and another liner, which the Russian engineers
were convertmng into a screw ship iwhen the iar broke
out. AIl the others bad been sunk at the mouth of
the hiarbor. 'Six of them, sunk shortly after the
battle of the Alma, constitute the first line of ob-
struction. Beiind these is the stockade, forming the
second line. t is parallel with, the first, and con-
structed of masts and rafts which support the chain
drawn across the channel te intercept its passage.-
Further on te the rear, and to the west of the Bay
of the Arsenal, or military port, properly speaking,
extends a tbird' lne, paraliel with the two others, and
cèmposed of a frigate, a two-decker, and a tliree-
decker lately sunk. The water there is eight fa-
thoms deep, and the breadth of the channel is only
four :cables' length. ' The masts rise considerably
above the water. According te the different official
returns of the Russian navy, drawn up in 1817,
1824, 1836, ant 1851, the Black Sea Squadron, ex-
clusive of 'ùmen-of-war of inferior size, never exceed-
et 12 or 15 ships 61.thé ln. When the ahiecld
forces appeared before Sebastopol- there irere only:
14 hnersin.the-port,the most remarkable of wbich
was the.three-decker Twelve Apostles.

rim men, «cCome, my boys, man your guns that the
Corinaught Rangers are after takuing it for you." If
atm Engliie regimont tfidtita, ahi so'rts eft rèeis %oniti
be in the papers about it; but yon know we are an
Irish and a Catholic regiment; but, thank God, nur
foefathemc, inforer atiys, gaineti credit fur ns, auJ
ror ee have dore tht came, fer ire cal] ourselvas
G ,d's antithtBlasse Virgin's cîvn regiment, and 1
am sure we are seo, for it shows that she is praying to
ber laving Son for us. I hope, my dear mother, you
are also praying for me, as all Lhe mothers in Ireland
are doing for iheir sons. We have the priest attached
to us since we landed in Turkey ; hie calls our regi-
ment his owrn regimetl. -

1 remain, my dear mother, yeur l1ring son,
Tiq4eAÎs SCULLI', 81h, or

Connaught Ranrgers.
To Mrs. Scully, ividow, Bowlinggreen,

Gil way, Ireland.

BLUE LAWS AND THE MASSACHUS-
SETTS LEGISLATURE.

5;cbujy naru g ie rie taie oi w iai ose mentMORE OF THE KNOW-NOTINGS AND PROTESTANT did.
PARSONS WHO INVADED THE CATHOLIC LADIES Is there a mother in Massachusetts who can readSCHOOL. WHAT THEY'LOOKED INTO, AND WHAT titis recitai without a sbxudder, recollecting that tlie
TIIEY POUND. Legislature possesses precisely as much (andi pre-

(Frm the Boston Aavertiser, April 5.) cisely as little) power to authorise such an .invasion
The Committee of Inquiry appointed by the Le- of er daughter's sick chamber, in any holise in the

gislature are very dilatory about their wrork. They State'? But ire are ashamed to place the -disgrace
wrere appointed, if we understand rightly, to clear up of the affair to the account of waut of authorit.-
certain charges and imputations against the fair faîme Where Vas the courtesy, where iras the decency,
of the State and the credit of its legislators. A iwhere wvas the hunanity of tliese menT• Supposethe
prima facie case has been made out ; and until the illness of the girl had been more critical than it was
charges are investigated, the State and the legisla- -suppose hie Superior hiad not been able to. warn
tors rest under ignominy. Meanwhiile, with the ex- ber of the approach of the band of inquisitors-who
ceptiân of sending us the letter and receiving the iili answer for the result or defend the proceeding ?
ansiver promptly returned the sanie day, both of Truly, now at least, and in Massachusetts, "rlhe age
which iill be found-in another column, we are not of chivalry is gone." A modern Burke might even
aware that the Committee have done anything.- uttera more bitter coniplaint. Chivalry. las gone,
There lias certainly been no publié session, nor had and decency, andi humanity.
we heard of the summoning cof any. witnesses, [until
last evening, after tbis article had been placed in the The committee appointed by the Legislature to in-
bands of the printer, 'Te iwere ourselves cited to ap- vestigate this matter, summoned( th Messrs. Iale of
pear before the Committee on Saturday next, a wreek the Advertiser, and the "Sisters" who conduict the
after their appointment, schlool, to give evidence:

What the Committee are so slow to do we have The -Lady Superior was accampanied by Sa muel
ourselves undertaken, for.the double, purpose cf jus- May, Esq., whostâted that she I'ad'with lier astate-
tifying ourselres and of satisfying the anxiety of thte ment of the transaction,.signed by five ladies vlio
publie with regard to the facts. The best, we miglit preside over the school.
say the only proper evidence with regard to the pro- Tife Sergeant-at-Arms t!en administered an atih
ceedings of the gentlemen at Roxbury, is obviously to the Lady Superior, afterwhich the statement wvas
to be obtained from the inmates of the house which read by the éliairmân of the committee.
they visited. The evidence of these ladies is vastly. The statement is'màinly the same as that published
more pertinent than that of the visitors, who are in- in the Àdvertiser. The committee then proceeded
terested parties, and ought not in strictness to be ai- to an examination of the Lady Superior, who testi-
lowed to testify, even if their own testimony was less fied.as follows:-
damning against themselves than were their- admis- "I lhoult judge that the committee numberei
sions in the debate in.the Legislature, and in the co- about twrenty individuals. I attendedi then in their
lumns of the organ of the dominant party, their apo- examination of the bouse. One of the comiittee
logist and defender. If the Committee of Inquiry who gave his name as Mr. Evans, tarried after the
really wished te know what happened, it would'seemx others had left, and told.me he was ence-a Catholie
that they should ere tihis have sought to ascertain in St. Mary's clhurch, Baltimore, and that lie desired
from the ladies at Roxburr. to return to tlhe Church. He asked me if I woiild

This, which theCommittee have not seen fit to do, give him permission tovisit me, saying he, wrould like
ie, baye done, although ire do not possese tht privi- to have-sonie pleasant conversation witli me. -1 de-
lege of the plenary authority "to send for persons clined giving.him permission. He -asked if the bi-
nd papers" rhich the Committee enjoy. We have shop irould object-to his visiting -me. I teltd him lie

taken' the pains to ascertain direètly from these la- ivould not, though ie'réceived'but few visitors.' HIe
dies,-whose testimony muwstbe, regarged as conclu- shoek hands writhme tWic ani *aplieared rYfami-
sive--he facts ; and are able te. state, on. their lir. ' Itas muceWfedéd at bis co'nduct'thén, and
authority,,that-with .tlie:exception ofPa feiw unimpor- feel more indignant every time I think of it. _ L told
tant' details--irhich ve-'shall proceed to- mention- the onïhiiee héibhy èiteníred flle hôse 'that a

the whole of our'statement 'of Saturday ras pirer lady:iiasMk 'î Wlïen ihe iî erithe Cmit-
cisely correct." .mit e etdred lie haibberT ia& jfesient. ThV y

THEïTRUEWfNiss AND -dÀaOLTTHOEICHRONWtEE.

sereul ifte aeenesbere iödesdi atis Adices Pom Oeesfà tl th M e that
fa'etrIeult;ndi ttetùf ue' aiù tbeinflfice the repot' of thti death of Prince Menschikoff is
lhicl itias.withi ,ussia t'o inl è that'tower to false.

hiake. concess.s." Poeff * bddi'ofr cvàrarj &éon yteirv toe
RUSSIA. the Crimea. I

Coupt N esehrôde i ne v, in 'fadt,.til'e real sca- "'-'' ' -

cesgor tthe great. power whicbIieloa held-o9f LETTER FROM K "CONNAUGHT- RANGER?"
Àe fead which. now directs that denseforidable, CAMP, FORE .SEBASToPoL.My déar Muthtr-1
hialfcivilised mass, the population of Russia.; Connt received your'kind létter'whièh'gaver m' reatpleaý

'Nésselrode does now in 'fact, hold ii-hi's-lands the sure. I iras delighted tIofind that-youanmy' sister
soltio citht grat ' Ru~ia ur-anti al frjentis, iere wirelh 'litUIlletter« befose this,

solutionf' othe -great question-ShlIsussiaPur-1sent 'u a dundt; thouhi I vuld 'be. able te
chase peace i Eurne pea'eé for'heréelf at thi send more, but could not gel t We'werè served out
ptice af ilt preponderante i thB B 'lac' S. avhich with a new kit, which cami te £2 15s, anid wrsiich we
it has cosi'her years.to aain 'lis 'tô déide ought toeget-for nothing-but after the wpr'is over we
whether itwilli be more 'or eless humiliating for Ii- -wilt be credited with the mlney again. 'Befors we
sia te agree to the terns proposed tto her, or frankly gut the cikthes we were ic a most ragged state. I
te declare ber opposition, and boldly to fight it out. aminow three months withouttakimg off my clothes,i

This pover he gai ns as tle depository of the counsel xep to' brush dabe; ade ht mnethse witht

of the deai Czar--as the natural adviser of hilS suc- had goo dlimes until iwe came te Russia, ut nowr we
cessor-as the ablest man in St. Petersburg. are nicely situaled, lyiig these two months in front of

The language of M. de Nesselrode is conciliatory. Sebastopol, firing'day and night ever since:at it, and
The Chancelor of the Czar defines the object of the ail te nopurpose, although the English papers said it
conferences at Vienna in a manner acceptable for ail would be taken in ten days by siege. Noi Ite siege
the powers; and the word "transaction," whiclh he is going on thes 43 days, and no sign cf its bemng

taMae, andi neyer îri, excepi al the poinit et the baye-
employs te characterise the possible result of'the iet-le s vhicth, n dnult, e tli suffer a greab Jos
conferences, impies on the part of the court of St. -il is expected some thousa.nds. 'There is double the
Petersburg the intention of making some concessions army.in Sebastopol that we have here, and naie of the
te the exigencies of the political equilibrium. la the uest fortifications inI the world, except Gibratar.-
meantime, ire ould not founil any hope prematurely There: is a Russian army in the rear cf us te the
on the text of a diplomatie document. All the amounît of 80,000. « I fought ai Alma with my regi-
pieces whlich har einanated from theRumssian chan- ment, and, tliank God, got safe. We lost 17, between1

killed:and wounded. In the skirrush atGlenganiious
cery have alivôys professetd an ardent lave of pace, Farm, we lost iane. At hie capture of Balaclava, we
esven when they announced inadmissible pretensions. hiadune -ran wounded. In 'the battle of Balaklava,
It is by its conduct in the conferences at Vienna that lost none; but in the battle of Inkermann, 'we losi
Russia may satisfy Europe of its moderation, and of 184 out of yive companies. I cannot describe the
its sincere desire to.restore peace to the wvorld. great numbers other regiments have lost. Som re-

A letter froin Warsaw in the National Gazectt gments are losinig from 5 lo 12 daily wh sickness,
of Berlin, states that in the recruitment whicli was but ie have lost none, thank Goti. The Iight Div-
effected in the ihlt of the 12th of March, the fourth sion, ta which I belong, is the leading division orthe

ehettii h îihtcftal2h !Mactt orhBritish arrny-tht first lu erery place-aeven at Aima,i
itin fifteen mouLs, not fewer thlun 20,000 men n-e ivere tUe first tUa tcrassevetht river, ant beat batk.

irere taken in different' parts of the kingdom of Po-' the Russians, with the assistance of the heavy dlivi--«
land, the greater part on the left bank of the Vistula. sion, Jer which we go little credit. Our regiment
A fourth of the levy consists of married men and fa- captured Balaklava, and no other. Even at inker-
thers of families. In the levy were sone hundreds manin-the last battle-our regiment, when run short
of men who had cut off their first finger ta incapa-- of ammunition, harged a nine-gun battery (belong-

ina te the Russians) with fixed bayonets, what a foot
citate them for serving; but th my have gamnet uetlung regiment was never, I beleve, knovn to do before.-
by it, as tieyh ave ail been enrollet. Alter taking it, le Russians took it again, and ie me-

ITALY. took it from them. The aitillery capIai cried oui ta

W f-iô''i d o t 'ti- it '
ileïnents eirhiie4a&ã 'fe'ni dé'j bW is e
iiiiiéd o î Tesdmlieréa i a 'ée i the
scene; hi5ly'« dmittedtodescribè ,adà t wirie'
we' now as thie readèr's attertion.

n a snall chniber i ithelîose ene iof the beatJ-
ers, a youîng lady -wiosepareints hive' ihrside i
the Island of Cuba, but who is lierself an Anerican
by birth, speaking Englisli, perfectly-iay u hlier. bed
ilL. Dùringithîày tisa Sister Superor hai 'been
applyidg eecies te tihis ufferer; an he disagree-
able oerat ion was scarcely concludéd when theom-
ùnbuses drove up nd'tlhe numerous partt aliglitd.'-

.headvent¯òf 1ils inascuine bid cauise great ter-
ror in tie schilàl-rooin; thecl.iire'literaI[y scrtam-
eti îiitiîfright. rhe Superior's first care w.as to pa-
ciy them and calm tlîeir fears ;àid next, recollect-
il)g wat effect tubs noise and tlhq unexpected arrival
muet hiare upon lier young.pjiient 'up sairs, Ihe Su-
perior proceededi to lier cinnbe'r and'bid lier not be
fiihtneti ;. rined ber tlhat'she miiglih bedisturbei,
and advised lier tpo appear'to b'eleep

On iéceivmin the party n the parler below,the
Sister-Superior informed them, that one of ligr pu-
pils iras ii, lyiag abed in lier clîaiber,aîîd reqUested
tli toalzae as litIe noise as psil approacli-
ing iliat part thtioue. , e nee 'omit ell our
readers' lovgentlemen ni ordmîary refinement and
dignity vould have bIJehaved.ii such a case ; our bu-
siness is to tell wvhat 1,iese visitors did. On reachming
the chanmber vhere the girl lay, the Superior stated
1th fact. Did thea gentenen' slrink Liak t No,
they pressed forward. One, it is'believed, ctually
entered the room ; ant, atnall events, several ap-
proocliei witinî tiwelvei nches of the bcedside. The
chairier is scarcely larger than a closet ; the bed-
stead is a smail iron structure, and is placed close io
the door-so that ti U nqinisitors, itviihout actually
crossing the threshold, could'càrry their preseice ino
its privacy. What «ere the feelings of that weak
and sufferinig girl, as these rude meniung over ier,
ire shall not uUenpt to describe. They wrere not
content wîithl the vier obtained by the ordinary door.
She sav twoi mei's heads peering imito the room by
another door, vhich was open, at the foot ofi ie bed.
To obtain this view these tio " gentlemen" inmist
have leaned over another bed, w-hici stands across
the open doorway in an adjoininîg room. We trust
lieir curiosity iwas gratiiet.

There is no dotbt whalever of the facts about this
matter. W hmeard hem finst, indirectly, froin one
of the supernumerary visitors. We have since made
inquiry, and ve have unquestionable and direct evi-
dence. Fiurther than this, iwe havé seen the young
lady lierself, a girl of tvelve or thirteen years oftage.
She lias now happily recovered lier health and lier
spirits, and ie have heard from ber eown lips the
simiple story of lier trial. Nobody cotld lool in the
frank, open lace of that young. girl, as timnid and
blushing, but with entire self-possession,she anrswered
the questions put to her, and doubt one word of the
story-and lie must be possessed of ami elfrontery of
wiich ie trust the inquisitors have the monopoly in
Massachusetts, not burn wit indignation ta hlOink
that sucli things are not only toldi, but have actually
happened. For ourselves, ire confess that e were
half abasied of the task we lad umndertake-infan-
dum jubere renovare dolorem-vhen iwe ftund our-
selves onlV hearin0 the briPf talp nf h t th: r



bent sE closely to;berhat; she las since stated thati
site felt their. breath., Ihad preyiously desired tie
-ailenitto remain quiet, as if asleep, if the cominittee
entered.c ;Nben'was conducting'ê.part of the com-
mittëe,,erlter:mernbers of,;it svere. going about the

*îmouse'by thienselvs, e*amming the ciosels, sinks,_
& îvas'net present.vbenone of the gen-i

emeook Iold cfLte rosary."
-Upon'bèing asked il she could describe the gen-

tleman, who desired an intervipw, wilh lier, the vit-
ness repliedithat site could not' well describe liim, but
taIt she coulds recognise him if site saw him.'

PRGIG E ALErt-We. copy froin tihe N.
Y. fdeiendeût, a pretty ile sketcb of the N. York
LegisiQure on a spree.'-This bet iremembered,
is the same body that bas just passed the Maine Li-
qnor Law:-"One would think 'that New York had
mlialeîials enoughfordcrunken rows,w'ithlîout theannual
déet of ithe rnembèrs of the Legislature upon.us.
But, lwhile Baker, Hyer, .Morrissey, and such like
men are filling cour saloons and gamblitg dens with
iunketi quarrels, out of w hich spring hidecous crimes,1

siehn as ithe rnuider of Poole, it seems that our publie
officers, the members of the New York Commonj
Cohncil, the.Boards Of our CiIARITAELE and criminal
institutions, and of our State Legislaîure, are carrying
on orgies as fuil of drunkenness, of quarrels, cf beast-
'iness, as any that occur i tte lcowest hauntis i vice.
On Tueslay, sone slix hundred persons embarked on1
thesteamer Norwalk,osterisibly to visit the criminal1
ant charitable institutions cf the city of New York;1
and before they returned froi their tour, a large num-1
ber aithIem were themselves in such a state as to
make il plain that they should have been left at soe
of itese reformatory institutions. There was copions
drinking on the boat. When they reached Randall's
Island, where some 1200or 1,500 boys and girls, whose
parents are dead or unworthy to rear their children,
are educated by the city, in one of the rooms of this
insîitiion for childron saved from vice and destruction,
provisione were made for the publie visitors, and
braîty, among olter ttin,c f wticit many cf lte
visitors freely partook. Thence they %vett to Black-
well's Island, visited several of ils institutions, and at
3 o'olock sorne 500 sat down to a dinner provided for
item, at which such qantities of wine were provided
and drark thal, when thetirne for toasts and speeches
arrived, many of thIe company were too drunk to alow
of peace ; and, at length, speaking being impossible,
the company, by a ruse, was broken up, and got upon
the boat, to return taNew York. Ought the N. York
Legislature, a temperance legislature, be invited to
N. York for the purpose of makgin a circutnnavigation
of drunkenîness? When the city bas a purpose of
serving wine and brandy till mon reel and howl,
onght ruoms to be litrnished for that brandy at Randalls
Island institution for boys and girls ? Ought the chapel
of the new workhouse on BlackwelPs Island t be
taken for the scene of a drunkea dinner, provided by1
the Governors of New Ynrk charities? We think
that New York bas been enough disgraced by the at-
tack on Hyer, and by the murder of Poole. But
neither of these scenes was so disgraceful to this city
as.these sharneless scenes enacted by public men,
State and city officers.in the chape! of a public.charity,
upot an island set apart for the care of the unfortunate
aînd the treformation of the 'vicions ? Sometimes an
orderly meeting may be interrupîed by the irruption
of rioters. But the scenes of this drunken circuit of
public men were not the result of any accident. A
resulution to exclude intoxicating liquors from this
celebration was introduced itio the Board of Gover-
nors and voted down. 'It 'vas . a part of the plan to
have liqtor. The men. who voted for it were not
green clergymen, who dici notknow what wine wouki
<u .at.a public dinner. They were alLoid hads at
wine dinners. They knev exactly hvat it would do.
Nothing bas happened b'y ahéident ; nothing which
vas unfereseen. And tihis sail, this loathesome pro-
cession of drinking, qîxarrelling aldermen and -legisla-
tors among institutions of chanty in New vniork cit,
is one of ithe events whici; disgrace the city more than
a hundred such cruel murders as that of Bill Poole.-
That was enacted by professed pugilisis. It was the
vrangling and quatreliing f' men who spend their
lives l brutal excitermen'ts. lui te bring downf ront
Albany'a State Legislatumre, to put them in connection
with the oma mon council of New York to charter a
boat an'd-stock it with liquor, to carry a crew of revel-
lers made up cf such men into theî chapel of one of
lie most important instittuiois.on. llackwell's Island,
ta swill them there withi one hunclred and eighty bottles
of wine, until the company broke up in a -row, and
the boat brought them' back to-the city in such'a state
that sober' people coüld not but wonder whether, by
mistake"tihe 'Cèuheii' and Legislature bad not.been
left, and the:inmates of the Poor bouse brought off.-
Such a spectacle as this is, wiîhout redemtion or ex-
cuse, te rotîenest and wickedest thxat bas for a long
time transpired.

A few nights back a stùall party of ladies and gen-
tlemen vere laùghing over the supposed awk wardness
attending a declaration of love, and a gentleman re-
marked thatif lie ever .ffered himself, he wouid do
it in a collected.and' business like manner.

'For instance,: te continued, addressing himsef to
a 1-ady'present, .' 1-wonid say,'-Miss S- , I have

,been two'years looking fora ife, i am in the receipt
of -about a'thound dollars a year front my business,
whicihis dailyonth litéincrease. 0f aIl the ladies of
my acquaintance, I admire you the most ; indeed, 1
love you, and would gladiy .make you my wife.'

*You flatter me. by your:preference,' good hurnor-
ed1li'replied Miss S---, to the surprise ef aIl pre-
sent; ; refer yeu te mhyfatheér P '

'Bravol' exclairned.the gent!eman.
"Véll, ' de'clare.," oxdlhimed 'the ladies.

*the lady antigentleman, goctd readet, ara te be
married in July3MPildephioe Cityf Iem.

1The. Chmistian ,,uordian, (Methodisi) under thec
h"eâin~ Rflulî cf Division," publistea'.the follow-
ing commmoúbii6 àddrèssed te t'Uîie;editor. ef' the
London Wafchnmr

Gendleren,-A rather starîtUngpevent to the Methoe-
dist vorld.has lauédy happeni -id titis neighborhtoad;
a.knowvledgeof1 wjsich the .writer ititirts'inayvprovec
instrucátive ;berversandwarningo towanderers.

1t is wèli knawn tat in'1835,1 thp W.tek-divi-

THE TRUTE WITNESSANDC'ILIC CIIIWNCLE.
al the Wlesleyan Chapels thien standing in this cily.
i accordance wib ithis desigh, a' hapel vas built-
chiefly by shares-in Tonman-street, near the Great
Bridgewater-street Chanel.

This new concern was launched amidst deafening
hurras, both wind and tide seeming inits-favor. Tite
leaders in the« division took wiib thei a large societ,
the zeal of .their followérs for the new system and
teir cislike ta te eold were at' boiling heat; popular
opinion was in thleir favor, and according to their own
s vowing, theyhad suci a liberal systetn of Chureh.
polity as wouwldork wonders.

Afler a lrne a- change teck place; te popular
breeze veered round ;-ihe congregation bean te d-
cline ; the shares ihich were' to yield a large per-
cennge feI Io a discouint, the shareholders conîld ob-
tatn neitner interesi itor principal ; and in the ènd
they gave up their shares that a new trust might be
foned. No measure, however, seemed te arrest the
progress of decay; down,'dowvn, Ivent the concemIn,
until the chtapel was finally oflered for sale by the
Triistees. At the beginning o! this yearit passed into
the.legal possession'f the Roman Catholies. The
remaiming members have taken a rout soine distance
fi-cm Tonmarn-street. An excellent clergyman olered
£20 more than liteRom:anisîs, Ioprevernt Papery gain-
ing an establishmentuin his district, but he fadled in
his efforts te obiam ithe building.

Ttus, an .4ssociation chape] which was intended ta
promote Protestantism, wililbe employed Io destroy
it ; wiere ihe'spiritual doctrines of John Wesley were
te have been preached, the errors of Rome-will be in-
culcated ; in the very place wtere these separatists
were tc enjoy a peeriess freedom, Rome îvil rivet her
manacles on her victims.

Sin has gained a terrible tiiumph. Popery tas
gained -a footing and a prize. I has obtained for £700
a building whicht cost more than twice that sumi, so
tihat dividing Methodists have given to Romanism
something like £1,000, to carry oni ils mission of evil.

[Thus does God make even the wrath of man te
praise Him.-Eo. T. W.]

Tis EMAINE LAw AND THE GOSPFL.-It is said that
nht a fe Gofste ultras of ithe Order of ite Sons declare
that the Gospel lias proved a l'alure ; tiat it 18 itîsittl-

ient and incapable, without human aid and Legisla-
tive assistance, of regenerating mankind, destroying
the reigt of sin, &c., &c. In short, though .they do
not use the precise words, they assert in substance--
that as the Christiai dispensation socceeded one less
perfect, so the Gospel, according to Neal Dow, tas
been discovered by the enlightened wisdom of this
progressive age to be necessary to render the Divine
law somewhat more excellent, though, perhaps,tnot
yet quite perfect, and worthy of a generalion which
iaving made snch progress la physical knowledge
ought net te stand sti in that 'Vitieh isspiritual.

Tire lemperance Telegraph does not yetc go quite so
far, but it says:-

"'Notwithstanding the sneer of the News, we macke
bold :o say, tihat the Gospel has not been preacied
with sufficient power to overcome the beseiting sin of
lntemperance. Be the reason what il may, it is a re-
markable fact, liat in Christian England, among
other civilizéd 'States, drunkenness was on the in-
crease continua.lly, down 'to the period of the. com-
mencement of. the Temperance Reformation : anj we
do not heistaté te say that we believe it was because
the Gospel was not trdy and faithfully preached, in
relation to this great prevailintg sin."

A pretty adm issiohi for the Telegraph to rnake. If
England was at any lime less drunken then at pre-
sent, -.vhen was lIat-and when was it she commen-
ced the career ofdrnkenness in which, according to
the TegrapiL site is ever gaining more speed? If the
people were a dtrunken people five hmndred years ago,
and drunkenttess increased continualuy in the nation.
it would be a difficult thing to find a nian or woman
not a drunkard at the present day.

And which are those other civilized States in vhich
drunkenness was on the increase continually 7-St.
John's Freeman.

THE FrOerINm POwERs oF -DIFFERENT NATroNs.-
A lively writer from Paris draws a parallel between
the soldiers of the different nations now f5ght ing in the
Crimea, and 'frst says of the Russian :--" The valor
dispiayed by the Russians in the night attack on the
allies has been surpassed by the soldiers of any na-
tion or people whatever. The Russian soldier lacks
strategy and quicknessof movement, but te possesses
a courage almost without parallel, a remarkable
strergth of body, and great resistance to the exhaust-
ing efects of wotunts. It tas been.a common remrark
from the day Of Napeleon to the present moment, that
the Russiati soidiers 'are the most diflicutlt soldiers in
the wôrld to put. hors de combat wtich are met lu
Europe. Marshai Ney said: 'l wiilnotsuffice lo
shoot a Russian soldier; 'he must -be pushed over.'
Remarkable instances of iusi power of resistance ta
the Idss of blood, and, to the first impressions of a
wounds have beën' exhibited since .lthe corinmence-
ment of tie campaign in the crirfiea, and it is ino
doubt due tothe rude life to which the Russiarîsoldier
issubjected, not only as a soldier, but as a peasant."

Tte French, proverbally a brave and exciteable
people, arc brillant amid formidable ma an attack. if
repulsed a revilsion equally violént takes place, and
would often prove fatal if it were net for the precaution
cf'placeing reserves.. Whén these are not vanting,
they are capable.-of. being easii> rallied, and their
lively spirit is soon restored. Tte Prussians are less
exciteable but, nevertheless, in an attack they are
not te 'aurpassedi in-bravery and perseverance by
the troops of any otiterEuropean.tuation, with this ad-
vantage, that the appear tobe incapable of panie, and,
thought bty mnay tbe repulsedi andi defeated, tebay cani-
not be forcedi 1o rua in confnsîon fromt tte fieJd of bat-
tIc. Ttc Prussian armuies engagëdi in these camn-
paign .were, not, for the-most part, very-young.soldiersa;
a spirit cf cnthusiasm prevaded titeir ranks, whicht
rendered thenm capable of tta mosat .briliiaat achieve-
ments. ln .cases cof.deleat, the efleets e! moenentary'
humry anti confusion, to' which all'yeung troops are-li-
able,' were tees violent iwith tbhem than the.Frencht;
buit, thouûgh easily' nalhiéd, a d ihe i if otic. efittusi-
asml soon restomedi, 'tbiy .codki not rIthe Russian
stcièismn.inasadversity. 'TheéAustrians, properiy ' soe
ealled, .were' tighly disaipliaed'éand brave but. tht in-
ifanmtrv.o! Ltat race appeared differentm entergy'wben
'cïnpéred ¾wit:the F r'neS 'r- Prñiansç andh tlhir

pysteal powers eöuld not' be.opai~red wi tEo'sï 2o!
Lte, tidy;.Rusianssold icry. TheBohemniaos appear-
erd to be sorrcietat more tealitby and robus,:bnt:did
.nrrnaterially ~fiffefr fpâmtf nàîionW "t, ornt
their Atustrian brettrei lairms.'TuByngananian-

fantry wereadecidedly superior.!o both in point of
energyand' physical powér, and the sélect corps of
Grenadiers furnished by that îation were equal, if noti
supèrior, to any in the field.-Càihcrt's , Commenta-
nes.

O.D CinARLYa'sNoTioNs or PuapoEc.-Sir Chas.
Napier, in giving an accouIt of the attack at Acre,
praisecd the marines, in particular, who acte! very
valiantly. ' I knew tthemi' (said Sir Charles) to be a
very pious corps, vhih I suppose ivas the reason theyt
sent se many of them over -t us ; so. accordinglyf f
toucledthem on their religious feelings, and brought
them into action likernen. 'But how did von brin
their religious feeling juto play, Sir Charles? (said1
one present)-what did you say to then 7' Wten
they were coming.on I cried-.Now at ern you in-
fernal rascalsî, anti flfiilJ the prophecies !"

LIVER. COMPLAINT.
The only remedy ever oflered tothe publie that

tas never failed te cure, when directions are followed,
is M'Lane's Liver Pill. i tas been several years
before the public, and tas been introduced in ail sec-
tions of the Union. Where i lias been used, it has
hadl the most tritîmphant success, ani ias acîually
driven ont of use aIl citer medicines. h lias been
tried under ail the different phases of 1-lepatis, and
has been found equally efficacious in ail.

(> Purchasers wili be cateful to ask for, DR. Ml'-
LANES CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS, and take
none else. There are other Pifls, purporting to be
Liver Pills, now before the public. Dr. M'Lane's
Liver Pilîs, also his Celebrated Vermifuge, canrow
be tat ai ail respectable Drug Stores in the United
States and Canada.

WM. LYMAN & Co, St. Paul Street, Wholesale
Agents for Montreal 64

NOTICE TO UNDERTUAKERS.

TENDERS for the ERECTION and COMPLETTON of a
STONE BUILDING (Presbyterv) will lie received by il-a
undersigned, at Sherrington, uniil the 12thlin of April tnext,
rom whot Plans and Speciications may' tie obtaired on ap-
plication, by letter or otlherwise.

Rv. JOSEPH GATON,

Sherrington, 27th Marh.O

PATRICK DOYLE,
AGENT FOR

"B1R{O W N SON'S RE\rIEW,"
AND

" THE METROPOLITAN,"
TORONTO

TORONTOJUST PUBLTSIW-D, A New and Corrplete MISSAL, mnWILL furnishî Subscribers withi those two valuable Periodi- Latin a Sd EngDish, wiîlail the New Colices nA the Pro-
cals for $ per Annuma, if paid in advarrce. perof Irei ,tn, Sceîend, ante li e i ngrav-

P. D. is aIso Agent for thie TR UE WITrTNESS. ings, bound in a varictvyofhandsome bindings inimoortcco,
Toronto, March 26, 185 .from $2 to slP.

------- - The Pocket Doiny Bible,roan, 5s.
The Catholie Family Bible, 'with 25 Steet Engravings, at

A. C ARD. fron2,-s tot£5.
The Holv Way of the Cross,bv St. Liouri, vithi 14 plates, 41î

MRt. J. 1). DRESSER, having retired front the late Firia of The Letters nnd Speeches of Dr. Caîrili, with a Slrechr of his
ThroxAs PATTo & Co., would respeetultiv infori his friends Lif. t2mo, 400 pages, mushin, pice only 3s 9d.
and ie public, generallv, that his place of b>usiness isn t pres- Loss and Gain. By .loln Henry Newman, 2s 6d.
ent 315 ST. PAUL STREET, near the Albion Hotel. The Cathaie i-istery cf Anîrca. By T. D. M'Gee, 2s6d.

in. D. would ta tiis opportui tof retnîir g thnîrs ta S1rals Hisior of the Catholic Misîctî la Arncrica, Ss 9d
bis frieadsanad tire public, fer the cary lattrng encouraege- Gosselitt'sJ'cwer cfflitelPope in lte niddle agesq, 2 vols. 14,q
ment received the pasi year, whle a amember of the sl>ove An address tethe Imiupnriinl ii blil, on the Spirit of hlie Times.
Firm; and would, niost respectfully, solicit a continuance of by the Right Rev. D. Spalding, Bishop of Louisville, 7Id,
their patronage for his new place ai business, whicl will open A New Edition of Milncr's .End o Controversv, in a Friendly
on the ist of APRIL nexi, ithe extensive Premises, Correspondence between a Religions SocI'ety of proie-

No. 72, M'GILL STEET, tasan da Roman Catholic Divine, 12mo, mustin, price,No. 2, b'GIL STRETenî>'2s Gd.
At present occupied by Messrs. Moss & Co. Report'orhlie Achillivs. Dr. Néwman (Second edition), 2sGd.

J. D. DRESSER. The Life of the Blessed Virgin Mary, Mother o> God ; with
March 22, 1855. the 1listory of the Devotion to Her, b' the Abbe Orsini.

To which is added Meditations on lie Litany, by the
Abbe Edouard Bnrthre, Translatei froin the Freneh liv

IRON BEDSTEADS FOR SALE. Mrs.J. Sadier. This superb work will be ready in a rew
weeks. it is printed on the Iinest paper, and illustraieîl

THE undersigned begs leave to inform his friends and the witl 16 fine Steel Engravings,imrni Svo, of740 pages,
public, that lir has constanlv on hands a varied assortment of at prices froin 22s Gd to 6Os, according [o taIe binding. It
Wrouîght-Iron BEDSTEADS, iently goi up. milay akso be hadin 16 Nos. at 18 Bd ench.

Ail orders punctually attended to. More's Catholici, 3 vols, halt moroco, £4 10s.
JOHN GRACE, Wiseman onr Science and Revealed Religion, 2 vols,12s 6d.

50 Great St. James Strett Audin's Life of Luther, J vol., JOs.
Montreal, March 15, 1855. Archer's Sermons, 2 vols., 7s 6d.

Morony's Serons-MCrthv's Sermons-Massillon's Ser
mons-Gahan's Sernons-Ligouni's Sermons - A pple,

GRAMMAR, COMMERCIAL, ton'sSermons, Ils Bd each.
Appleton's Analysis; or Familiar Explanations of

AND the Gospel, . - . . . 10 0
M A T H E M'A T I C A L s C H O O L, Gother's lnstructions o the Epistles and Gospels, . 7 6

Peach's Practical Reflections, . . . 5 71
sO. 84, ST. BONAVENTURE STREET. Religious Monitor; or, Instructions and Meditations

prepara ry totheire éceptionofNuns,2 vols(just
pnblished) . - . - .J

AnIi. DANIEL DAVIS Newman on University'Education, . 0 o
RESPECTFULLY begs leave te inform the inhabitants of Licurt's History oef ereses,2 vols, . . 17 6
Montrea and its vicinity, that he is rendy to receive a limited io. on the Cotncil of Trent, . . . 7 6
numiber .of PUPILS both at the DAY and EVENING Do Victories Of he'Martyrsi . . . 3 11
SCHOOLS, where thev will be taught (on ondierate ternis) Interior of Jesus and Marv,2 vos, . . . 6 3
Reading, Wrniting, En±ish-Grammrr,- Geogrnphy, Arithme- Sinners Complaint to Gocl.
tic, Boolk Keeping by Double and-Single-Entry, Algebra, in- Life and Deat h of Rt. Rev. Dr. Plunketi, Primate of
clrdrng thlinrvestigaiofilttts drfttreai formulS, Gecatr>' Iretaad, 4 41
with appropriate esgortes lu est Bock, Couic Section', Treatise onthe Love of God, by St. Francis cf Sales, 10 0
Plane and Spherical Trigonometry, Mensuration, Surveying Practical Piety, by Do 2 6
Navigation, Guaging,&û. ' Catholie Ladies Keepsake, . . . . r o

The Evening School, fromn 7 o 9 o'clock, will be exclu- Diièrence between Temporal and Eternal, . 5 0
sively devoted to the teaohing of Mercantile and Mathremaati- Horniholl on the'Comiandiments and Saerrnnts, . r 0
cal bracîras. Hierurgia; or tire Bol>' Sacrifice cf the Mass Ex-

N.B.-In order the more effectivelv to advance his Com- pounded, . . . . 20 0
mercial and Mathemnatical Students, Mr. Davis intends keep- A General Introduction to the Sacred Scriptures.
in- but few in his Junior Classes. By Dr. Dixon, 2 vols, . . . 29 3

Montreal,Marck 15, 1855. Besides the aboa kw ehave a vaat cf ater her Caîhothe
hceark.New Works receiveiimediatcly aller. ibeir Pub-licatio.i

HOUSES TO LET
WEST OF THE WELLINGTON BRIDGE.

ONE large BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, with
M ievery convenience attaehed. It Li furnished with'

. " b4linds and double windows, grates,&c. Aiso, a good
Weil cf spring water, a Tank in the cellar for rain water, a
Gardes, Stables,,Sireds, &o. IL it pleasantl>' sitnated near tire

aew Victoria Bridge, now n a thecourse o ereiion, anduear
the public works on the Canal. -

Also,-.TWC good substantial newe BRICK HOUSES,eon-
tigaous to the above..'

Apply to the proprietor on the remrses.

aRTUCiFixES-ioLY wATER PONTS.

Icst Rereivetd from Paris, a case of very beautiful Cnsts of
tre Crucifixion, Blessed Virgin, &c. d .AIso some very line
Mol>' Waîer Fonts.

February .7, 1855.

D &J. SADLIER &,Co.,
Corner of Notre Dame,

and St..Franeois Xavier Street, MontreaL.

MRLS.- UNSWORTEI,
FRANCIS'MULLINS. HAVING made arrangements to reside in Montreal, from the.

,AND FOR:SALE, lat ofMay next, .begs, toinformhier,'Friends andthe Public
generally, thai she twil ibc repai-d t glI LESSONS ià

Fevra.ULDiNG LOTS la the nei;hborhcd. ENGLISH, FRENCH., AND ITALIAN.pebS2, 1855. , , - N
SINGING, WITH PIANOFORTE ACCOMFANIMENT.

INFOB.MATION WJANTED, - Mrs. U. trusta that,.froeier long.experiçncein lier Profes-sion, shéi''Jll- ceiv'b s fref th' sam ki ant
OF JOHN HOOLAHAN, of Shiarone, King's CrountywJen,. liberaLpatronage-which shepreviouslyenjoved inthis city.
land'; whenlnasthga.rd:oî,he wento 1workupon tbeSaratoga Information as to Terms, c., ay be ssed to ber at

àit id.iast rà Mçtoob' mmuntaytçing.,withilis St. Hyacinthe.
OmIé,; liè'will'ieaèsonet ng tq hIs nwgo.: e ' s Mardh 22.

WORKS ON IRELAND,

Just Rceived from Dublin, by the Subseriber.;
Annats of thé Four Masters, Edited by . O'Donovan,

L.L.D., 7vols, royal 4to, . . . £15 O 5 >)
Petrie's Round Towers and Ecelesiastical Architecture

of Ireland anterior to the Anglo-Noina invasion, 35 0
Doyle's Handbook oi the Antiquities and Scenery in a

Tourin Ulster,.12 G
The Book of Rights, with Translations and Notes. B

J. O'floncvfftn, L.L.D., . . . .2'5O

An Antunin la Sicly, with splendid Plaies, . . 2"[
Personal Recollections cf the Life of Lord Cloncurry 6
The Bvne and the Blàekwater, benutifily illustrated,

Hanj)/ I o lrfh Antiquities, Pagan and Christian.
.By Williamn Wakeman, . . . 7

TUE ORATORS OF IRELAND.

Select Speeches of Rt. Hon. Daniel O'Connell, M.P..
edited by his Son, John O'Connel. Second editon ;
2 vols. Svo., - - - - - 12

Select Speecles of Rt.. lion. Henry Gratian, edited by
Dr.iadden,two volumes, . . . 6 3

Select Speces cf Rt. Hon. Henry Philpt Curran.
editeed byThonias Davis, Esq. t vol. Svc, . 6 :e

Select Speeches of Rt. Hon. Edmund Burke, ediled by
James Burke, Esq. I vol. . . . . G 3.

Select Speeches of It. Hon. Richard Lalor Shreil, cilitel
b)y Thomas M'Nevin, Esq. i vol. . . 3

TIe Life of thcmnt. lion. Ednirîd Bhrîe, l'y Janes
Burrke, Esq., wiîh plates. 1 Vol.. . . 0

The Life of Thoinas Moore, with selections froin h
Poetry. 12ino. . . . . . 3 9

The life of Robert Emmet. 3y Dr. Maddei, 4 4
Gerald Grillines Pones, vith Portrait, . 4 4
Militarv History cf the Irishi Nation, comnprzsimg a Me-

mir cf t hélrish Brigade lan[ha service cf*France.
By Mathew O'Connor, Esq. . . . 7 6

Carleton's Traits and Stories of the Irish Pensantry.
London ledition, 2 vols. Svo. Plates, - . 15 O'

Tortogh O'Brien, a Tale of the War'ot' ing .fanes,1 10.
Carlton's Traits and Stories (second series), - - 7 6

fLt;IRArY OF RELAND.

Barry'sSongs of Ireland-Davis's Poems-allad Poetrv of
Ireland-M'Carthy's lrish Ballads-Irish'Wrirers. By T: D.
M'Gliee-Art MoMurrogh. By T. D. M'Glcee-The Con-
federation cf lllster-Ciiafiscatiioa cf Ulsrer-Geraldiites-
H nliNe nvs Essas--Crran and Grattan-Bleed-
in Epli gen ia-Un kind Desôrter-Pcldy Go-Easy-Casket or
Pearks ls 104d eûcai.
iSlî&l's Skietches of tîhe Irish Bar, 2 vols, . .10O

I Barriogc's Personal Sketches, . . .G3

o ise ofan ail ert o Irish Nation, vith 29
Portraits on Steel, . . . . . C)

MacGeoghcegan's 1-1istory of Ireland, 4 steul plates, - 10 0
tIralslh's Ecelesiatical H-Iistory of Jrcland, witli plaies 15 n.
Lover's Songs and Ballands, . . . . - 6
S kncs rom tihe Diblin Nation.,(two parts in one) . I 3
M'Gece's Sketches cof O'Cnaeill, . . . 2 6

Do History of the Atteipi te Establish the Be-
lorniation in Ireim d, . . 3 9

Do listorv of tlie Irish SettIlers in America, . 2 6
Valentiae Me"'utchyth Irish Agent, bv Carlton, . 26
TlhIe Paon Sehiola r, at aili ter Talcs, b>' do 2 G
Tubber Derg, and othier Tales, hv do . 2 f
Art Magnire, orthe Broken Pledge, by do . 1 10
Ncw Liglits; or Life in Galway, by Mrs. J. Sadlier, 2 6
Moore'sMlodies, arrangcdîfor lc pianofolrle, . 10 O

NEW CATHOLIC WORKS, JUST RECEIVED,
trEtINcrALLY Fn[tM LONDON AND DUBLIN.
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Wheat, -
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Potatoes, -. -

Beans, Ainerican
Beans, Ganadian
Mutton, - -

Lamb, -- -

Veal, - - -

Beef, - .- -

Lard, - - -

Cheese, - -

Park, - - -
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NEW BOO S IN PRESS.

THE SUBSCRIBERS take great pleasure in announcng to
the Catoîlic Public, that thev have mode arrangements wiah
Messrs. Burnsa &Lambert, the Englisi Publîshers. for dupli-
cate setts o ithe Stereolype plates et the falowing works:-

THE POPULAR LIBRARY
Of Hi stai>, Biograpbv, Fiction, and Miscellancaus Litera-
ture, a series of' îorks by sone of the inost eiminent wrilers
of the day; edited by Mesurs. Capes, Nortieate, and Thomp-
son.

The Popular Library a inended to suppiy a desideratum
which bas long been felt, by providing ai a cheap rate a series
of instructiv and entertainiug publications, suited for general
use, written expressly fur the purpose, and adapted mn all re-

tspects t he cirtcuimstances of the presemnt day. I is intended
itiai the style of the works shall be stir as to engage the at-
tention cf yaum and.old, and of al classes of readers while

e Hbe sa varied as tiorender the series equaliy
uc-epîal>lc f, orame use, Edmcatianal purposes, or îailway

Tire folowing are some of the smbjects which it is proposed
la include in te Popular Library, though the volumes wivill
not necesarilyle issue4 in eth ader hera given. A large
portiomn cf lue series wiII cIso bc devote ta warks i fFictian
and Entertaining Literature senerally, which will be inter-
spersed withi the more solid publicatinns here named:-
k abiola.: a tale of the Catacombs; by Mis Eminence Cardinal

Wiseman. h2Omo, 400 pages, muslin,3s9d.
Life cf St. Frances ct Rôme; by Lady Georgina Fullarton,
2 6d.
Heroines o' Clhnrity; with preface by Aubrey de Vere, 2s 6d.
Catholic Legends and Stories, 2s 26d.
The Witci of Melton Hill; a Tale; by the atuthor of Mount

St..Laureince,2s I6d.
The following works are in immediate preparation, and will

be compléted in-one Volume:-
A Popular Modern History'; byM theiw Bridges, Esq.-

Christian Missions-Japan, &c.; b> Miss Cadeli.-St. Dami-
nie and the Doninicans.-St. Francis and the Franciscans.-
Si. Alphonsus and the Redemptoritts; by I. M. Capes.-
Blessed Paul of the Cross and the Passiomists.-St. Francis of
Sales; by R. Ormsby.-St.' Ignatits and the Jesuits.-Emi-
nent Mec-Cardinal Ximenes, &c.-Bonneval; a Tale o
Paris in 1648.-A Tale of the Charterhouse in the time o
Henry viii.-The Witch of Melton Hlli; a Tale.-Reinîuis-
cences of my Mother; or Tales of the Reign of Terror, by
Madame Woilles, authir of the Orpîhan ofi oscow. Trans-
laiedHrôithe F Prena by Mis. J. Sadiere-Picture of Chris.
tian Flcraiim; -wiih precisce bj tHic 1ev. Dr. Mfaîîuing.

The greatest wuant of the present day is books combining
instruction and amusement, which Catholie Parents can safety
place in the hands of their children. It now rests with the
Catholic public, whether thati want shall le supplied or not.
We intend to issue the first volume of the Popular Library on
the 15th of February, and will continue to issue a volume
every month, for one year ai least, and if we are only se-
.conded in our efforts, we will continue the Series for years to
coie. But 'it depends entirely n ithe encouragement we
.receive. One hing is certain, that it is the duty of Catholics
to encourage a project like this; by doin so they wil einable
us ta mîîultiply useful and enterLaiug bocks at a moderate
prc. D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,

Corner .f Notre Dame ail St. Frauda
Xavier Sireets, ontreal.

Janîrary 30, 1855.

EMIGRATION.

PARTIES desirous of bringing out their friends rom Europe,
are hereby notified, that the Chief Agent for Emigration has
received the sanction of the Provincial Government to a plan
for facilitating the same, which wili obviate all risks of loss or
rrisapplication of the Money.

Upon payment of any sum o money to the Chief Agent, a
Certificate will be issued at the rate of Five Dollars for the
Pound Sterling, -which Certificate on transmission will secure
a passage fron any Port in the United Kingdom by Vessels
bound toQuebee.
. These Certificates n ay be obtained on application to the
Chief Agent ai Quebe; A. B. Hawke, Esq., Chief Emigrant
Agent, Toronto; or to

. HENRY CHAPMAN & Co.,
Montreal.

Dec., 1854.

GLOBE

FIRE AND LIFE INSURAINCE COMPANY OF
LON.DON

CAPITAL-£ 1,000,000 STERLING,
Al paid .p and invested, tkreby ajording to the Assured,

ain immediate aailable Fund for the payment of the noSt
extensive Lones.

THE- îndcusignèd taviu< been appointedl'SOLE AGENT
or tLe CTY ch'MONTREAL continues b acceptARISKS
against FIRE at favorable rates.

X3- Losses romptly uid without -discount or deduction,
and *ithout reerence etoe Board in London.

HENRY CHAPMAN,
May 12th, 183. .Agent Globe Insurance.

M D Q H E«R TY,
ADVOCATE,

No. 59, ütle St. :ames Strict, Montrea.

Ofce, M. St. nlincent. Street, Monetreai.

DR. MÀCKEON,
89, St. Lawrenoe Mdna &reet.

TH ÙÉ kÉSSŠ ÀNP - JATHOT¶IC CHRONICLE.

NOW IS THE'TIME' TO'SUBSCRIBE,

-ELYNN'S CIRCULA.TING ÉLIBRARY
(Otnly Furs SHILLrNGS a year, in advance.)'

No. 55, ALEXANDER STREET,
ai'roSiTE 5T. PATItCKC i cSiHîIîn1Il.'

JAMES FLYNN,-in returing thanka to his Subscribers, has
the pleasure ta intorm Ithem, that through their 'patronau, he
lias bee uenabled to increase his LIBRARY to

ONE THOUSAND AND 'FIfTYbVOLUMES,
to which he will continne to add the bëst Works is they come
out, so as to please his Sib4criber and-mérit publia support.

Montreal, December 6l 1854.·

F RA N K'LIN HDoU SE,
BY M. P. RYAN & Co.

THIS NEW AND MAGNIFJCENT HOUSE, issitated on
King and William Streets, and from is clie proxiniityto the
Beanks, the Pos Office and the Wharves, andits neigliborhood
tu the different Railrond Tèrii,umaké it adesirable esidence
for Men of Business as well as of pleasure.

1:TIf EFUItNITURtE'*
la entirel> new,and a fuperior uqtality.

.. ! . THE TABLE .
Wili be at all tines supp.lied w ththe Choicest Delicacies the

. markets can afiord. -.
MORSES and CARRIAGES will :be in readiness at the

Steamiboats and Railway,- ta carry Passengers to and from the
saine, free of charge.

NOTICE.
The Undersigned tak-esathiis opportunity of returuing thanks

to bis numeious Friends, for te patronage bestowed on huin
during the past three years, and te hopes, by diligent attention
to business, Io nerit a continuan:e of the sane. ,

Montrea, May 6, 185. M. P. RYAN.

WHY WEAR BOOTS AIND SHOES

THAT DON'T FIT?

EVERY one must admit thai the above indispensible article,
WELL MADE and SCIENTIFICALLY CUT, will wear
longest and look the nettest. To obtain the abqve. call at
BRITT & CURRIE'S (Montreal BIot and Shoe Store,) 154
Notre Daine Street. next Joar ta D. & J. Saluer, corner oh
Notre Dame auJ SI. Frineois Xavier Streets, triere >'au wil
find a

SUPERIOR AND SPLENDID STOCK

TO SELECT PROM.

The entire wotk is manufactured on lie premises, under
enreful supervisian.

MpontretrJuuîe2O, 1854.

EDWARD FEGAN
fias constantly on h/and, a large assortment of

BOOTS. AND SHOE S,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, CHEAP FOR CASH.

ALsO,

A quantity of good SOLE LEATHER for Sale,
308 and 310 St. Paul Street, Montreal.

ST. M ARY'S COLLE GE
WILMINGTON, DEL.

THIS INSTITUTION is Catholie; the Stidents arc all càre-
fullv instructed in the prirciples of their faith, and required ta
coiply with their regious duties. It is aituated in the north-
western suburbs of thii city, so proverbial for liehih; and fron
its retired and elevated position, it enjoys ait the benecit of the
country air.

The best Professors are engaged, and the Students are ait
all tours unîder iheir care, as we.1 durmig hours of play as in
Lime of class.

The Scholastic vear commences on the 16t of August and
ends on the lait Thursday of June..

T E R M S:
The annual pension for Board, Tuition, Wasthing,

Mendin Linen and Stockins, and use of bed-
ding, hal -yearly in advance, is . . $150

For Students not lcarmnig Greek or Latin, . 125
Those who reinain at the College during the vaca-

tion, will be charged extra, . . . 15
French, Spatish, German, and Drawing, each,

per annui,. · • 20
usic, per annums•4• . • . 0

Use e Piano, perannun, . . . 8
Books, Stationery, Clothes if ordered, and case of sick-

ness, Medicines andDoctorl' Fees will farm extra charges.
No uniform is required. Students should bring with them

three suits, six shirts, six pairs of stockings, four towels, and
three pairs of boots or shes, brushes, &c.

- Rzv, P. REILLY, President.

WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM'S

M MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TERRACE.)

WM. CUNNINGHAM, ManufacturerofWHITE and aitother
kinds ofMARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS, and GRAVE
STONES; CHIMNEY' PIECES, TABLE and BUREAU
TOPS;' PLATE -MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS,
&c., wishes to inform the Citizens cf Montreal and its vicinity,
that any of the above-mentionpd articleh thev may want will be
furnished them ofthe best naterial and o.ihel.best workman-
ahie, anti an ternis the.will adnilitfna compettiîior.. ,

B.-W. C.manufactures.the Montreal Stone, if.any pe-
son preiers them. -.

A greaî.aasaurmnt "White and Golored MARBLE'just
arrived for Mi.Cunningham, Marble Manufacturer, BIeui>'
Street, near HanoférTerrace .

SOMETJ{ING NEW!!

PATTON & BROTHER,
PROPRIETORS OF THE " NORTH AMERICAN

CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,"
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

No. 42,11 Gill Street, nearly opposite St. Ann's
}11arket,

WOJLD most es etfullv annouice to their friends and the
Publie generally t that the'ave LEASED and FITTED UP,
in magnificent style, the ebove Establishment ; and are now
prepareld to ofr
Greater Bargains than any House in Canada.

ThîeirPurcliases being made for CASH, thev have determin-
ed to- adopI tte plan ai LARGE SALES and SMALL
PROFITS, tereby seturing a Business that will enable tiem
to Se MUCH LOWER than any other Establishmenrt.

READY-MADE CLOTHING.

This Department is fumlly' supplied with evèrv article oi
READY-MADE CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS,'Furnisbing
and Outfitting Goods.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
This Depariment will be always supplied with the most

fahionable as well as durable Foreign an Domestic-BROAD-
CLOTHS,Cassimeres, Doeslkins, Vesting, Tweeds, Satinette,
&c., of every style and fabric; and will b iuder the super-
intendence of ir. DRESSER, (late Foreman to Mr.. GEr-
XiLL,oaifte Boston Clalhmng Store.) Mr. D. wilI give bus
u °divfded attention the Orders of those favoring t his Ratai»
lislhment with their patronage.

N.B.-lRemember the "North. American Clothes Ware-
house," 42 M'Gill Street. . .

I3- Give us a call. Examine Price and quality of Goods,
as we intend to make itan object for Purchasers to b .

PATTON & BROTfER.
Montreal, May 10, 1854.

BELLS ! BELLS! BELLS!!!
FOR Ciurches, Arademies, Factories, Steam&oats, Planta-
tions, etc., made, and a large assortment kept constantly on
hand by the Subscribers, at their old established, and enlarged
Foundry, which has been in operation for Thirty Years, and
whose patterns and process of manîfacture so perfected, that
their Bells have a world ivide celebrity for voline of sonimd
and guality. of tone. The present Proprietors have recently
succeeded m applving the promoess o laam noulding in Iran
Cases to Bell Casiing-which secures a perfect casting and
even temper-; and as an evidence of the unitpaired excel-
lence of their Bells, they have just received-Jan. 1854-the
FIRST PREMIUM (A SilveriVdal) of the WomtnL's FAiRt
in New York, over ail others, several from this country and
Europe being in competition; and which is the 18th Medal
besides many Diplomas, that bas been awardd tithemn. They
have patteras for, and keep on hand, Bell ofia variet o tones
of ithe same weight, and they also furish to order CinMEzs of
any number of Bells, or key, and can refer to severai of their
make throughout the States and Canada. Their .Iangigngs,
compismg many recent and valuable improvements, consist
of ast lron Yoke, with moveable arma, and which may be
turned upon the r1; Sprngacting on the Clapper, prolong-
ing the sound; Iron Frame; TollinRg Hammer; Counlterpoise'i
Stop; etc. For Steatmboats, Steamships, etc., their improved
revolving Yoke, i Fancy Hangings un Brass or Bronze of
any design furnished. We can supply whole sets, or parts, of
our Improved Hangin;s, to rehang Bells of other construc-
tion, uipon proper specifications being given. Old Bells taken
in exchange.
. Surveyors Instruments of all descriptions, made, and kepi
on hand.

Being in immediate connection with the principal routes iu
all directions, cither Rail Road, Canal or River, orders cau te
executed with despatch, which either personally or hy com-
munication, are respectfutiysolicited.

A. MENEELY'S .SONS,
West Troy, Albany Co., N. Y.

BREwSTER & MULROLLA4D, Agents, Montrent.

MONTREAL STEAM DYE-WORK S!

JOHN M'CLOSKY,
Silk and Woollen ,Dyer; and Scourer,

b(7-R OM BSEL FA ST ,>)

38, Sanguinet Streetnorth corner of the Champ de Mars,
and a utile ahf, Graig Street,

BEGS to return his best thanks to the Public of Montreal, and
the surrounding country, for the liberal manner in which he
has been-patronized far the lat nine years, and -nòw.craves a
contnuance of the saime. He wishes to infoirnhis customer
thathe has made extensive improvements in his,Establishmenu
to meet.the wants of is nuimerous customers'; and,'as his
place isfitted up by Steam, on the best Americai Plan, he
liones to be able t attend'to his engagements with punctuality.

He will dve aIl kinds of Silke, Satins, Velvets,..Crapes,
Woollens, &c.;. as alsa, Scourîug all kinds of SiLk and Wool-
léri Shawls, Moreen Window Curtains,.Bed HanEings; Silks
&cf.; yéd and Watered. Gentlemen's ClothésCleaned an
Renovated ain thebes ltyle. Al kindsof' Stiii such as Tar,
-Paint, Oit, :GreaseIron Mould-.Wie Stains-&c., carefully
.extracie

e:N.B. Goods.ke t subject, to he claim of the owrer
twetlv menthe, and naflonger.

'M é'ruaènã2î, 1853:''

NEW BOORS JUSTPUBLISRED,
B3/ihe zSuÂncribers.

CARDINAL LAMBRUSCHINIS CELEBRATED WORK
- -- 'ON '

THE IMMACULATE -CONCEPTION.'

À POLEMICAL TREATISE ON THE IMMACULATE
CONCEPTIONof the'Blesed Virgin. B'yCaidinal Lam-
iuseiiii. eT*icb is-added,

À'-HISTORY OF THE DOCTRINE,
By Father Felix, SJ.' The French portion of the Vork
translated by Mrs. J. Sadlier, and the Latin extracts from the
HolyFathers, by a Clergyman of the DioceseMofaMontreal.

In order to render the work more complete,, we have given
the Latin extract ifram the Fathers, in foot notes.

We have als a ppended to the work-
A DISCOURSE ON THE IMMACULATE CONCEP-

TION. B' St. Alphonsus Marie de Liguori. New transls-,
tion from tte Italian. The Apostolical Letter ofi is Holiness
Popa Fius IX. Cardinal Viseman's Pastoral on the Declara-]

tioîn of the. Dogna et Rome; and other accounts from the
Giornvai4 de Ro a,72mver., &c.,&c. i2mo., printeil on very
line paper with an engraving. Price only, in cloth, 2 6d.

VOLUME Ii. o THE POPULAR IBRARY.

Lire o t. Frances of Rome, &c. By Lady Georgina
Fullartan. 1rne. muain,- . - . 2 6

Thc CFu itiî Vi. .es, au the Means of obtaining
thîîn.. By St.Ligouri, - . - .. 3 il

SicBllaîca; c o u priaî,ugReviewa, Essays, and Lee-
tures. By Rt. Rev. Dr. Spalding, Bishop of Louis-
ville. Sv, il1 3
(This isa ost valuable addition toCatholie Literature.).

Letters and Speeches of Dr. Cahill, . . . 3 9
Questions of tie Soul. By Rev. T. T. Hecker, . 3 9
Shea's Blit orf the Catholic Missions Among the

Indian Tribes of North America. Illustrated, , 8 9
Fabiola; a Tale of the Catacombs. By His Emi-

nence Cardinal Wiseman. 12mo, of 400 pages,
mnuslin . . . .. 3 9

Life cf St. Rose co Lima. B Rev. F. W. Paber, . 2 6
Lineard's History ofEnglaun Abridged, . .10 0
Tht United States Cath ile Almana, for 1855, . 1 3

D. & .. SADLIER & Co.,
Corner of Notre Dame and Francis Xavier Strects.

-Montrual, Mrch 2S, 855.

.0s
TH~ GREATEST

NIEDICAL DISCOVERY 0F TEE ÂGE:

MR~ KENNEDY 0F ROXBURY,
HAS'diséovered in one of C ei a tchznmapaùreweeds are-
medy that. cures .EVERYKIND OF HUMOR,mframitIL,
rorst Scroß?da dow». t a roamton i pile. He has.tried l je
aver eleven hîîridr'ed èases andl neyer faleg except~in twn
cases, (bot thzunder humior.) He .bs now in hi passew;
over two hutdred certifictes of its value, ail withîin twelîty
miles of Boston.

Two boles are warrantedI to cure a nuirsing-sore innuth
One to three bottles will cure :he worst kind cf pimple0 an

the face.
Two or three batlles wlill clear the system or biles.
Two boules are warranted ta cure the worst canker ind t

mouth and stomach.
Three to five botles are warranted ta cure the Worst ca,

of ervsipelas.
One to two boules are warranted ta cure ail humor in ith

eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to cure running ci the ears and

blotches among tie hair.
Four to six &iatles are warrantedi to cure drr ndrun.

ning ulcers.
One blle will cure scaly eruptions ro the skin. .
Two or three boules are varrated to cure the worsî ease

ai liiigworrn.
Two tahree boules are warranted to cure the most de,

peae case of îlîeumaiisrn. Hemnîe
Three to four bailles are warranted to cure sait rheum.
Five ta eight bottles wil cure the worst cate of scrofuls.
A benefit is. always experienced froin the lirt botle, and a

perleet cure is warran-id when the abtive quntty i taken.
Notimg look's se improbable ta those whoi have in vain

iedail lte wonderful medines of the day, as ilat àt'oun-
mon weed growiug on tIse-pisîures;annd niong aId eshunt' als
shoild cure every humor inl the system, yet ila nawn finît
faet. Ifyou have a hunmor il hias totart. There are no it.,
nor and, buis nor hale about ilt suitiug saine.s,4es but nut
yourts. I peddled over a thousinnaliottles Of ilan Lie vicinity
cf Boston. i know the effects oi il in every cse. It has id
ready do c soie ofi ie greates tures ever (anc u a.nsachu..
sents. I gave ilteta aildreu a year i; ta olil people af sity.
I have seen poor, punly, wormy' look-ing children, woeli iene
was sofi and iabby, restored tiO a perfect state of health by
ont boule.

To tihose who are subject to a sick lhcadacli, one botile will
always cure it. It gives a great relief ta catarrh ardl Jizziness
Soine who have taken il have been costive for yeàrs, anl

-have been regulated by il. Wliere the body is suunil il workç
quiteeasy; but where tliere is any derangement i, the funo.
dons of nature, it will cause very singnune feelings, but e'ou
must not be alarumed ; they always disappear from nur d.
ta a week. Tîere is never a bad resI frome i; on the coui-
trary, when that feeling is gone, voiu vill feel yourself like a
new persan. I beard soine ci the most extravagant encom-
umns of ilt iat ever man listened ta.

CLNaC.w.
"During a visitIa Glene-ary, I fell in with your Medical dis.

caver', and used three otles for the cure of Erv'sipalus,
which had for years afflicted my face, nose and ipper lip. j
erceive tht i experience great benefit fron the use ofi i;

but being obliged ta return to this place it a hur'ry, t could not
procure any more of the Medicine. I made diligent enqir>
ar it in this section of the country,.but could find none cai.

My object i vriminîg is, to know if you have any Agents in
Canada; if you have, you will write by return ofi mail where
the Medicine is ta be fournd.

"DONALD M'RA E."
Answer-It is now for Sale by the principal Druggists in

Canada-iront Quebec ta Turunto.
"Sr. .JoINj[s,

"If orders come forward as frequent as lthey have lately, I
shall want large quantities of it.

"GEO. F.RENCH."

"COaw.uI.L..
" am Selling your Madical Discovery, and the demand f.r

itinereases every day.
" Send 12 dozen Medical Discovery, and 12 dozan Pulma-

nie Syrup.
"D. M'MJLLAN."

"Sourta BRANNC, April 13, 1854.
"'Igot snme of your Medicine by chance; and youî will not

be a little surprised when I tell you, that I have been for thelast seventeen years troubled with tie Ashma, followed b>'a
severe Cough. I tad counsel from man>' Physiciens, aun
tried ail the kinds of Medicine recommended for mni inent,
but found nothing ta give relief excepting smoking Stramu-

neum, which afirded only temporary relief; butI iehd thegood luck o geling two bottles of your Pulmonie Svrup:
an I can safely say that I experienced more benefit fronitheu
two bottles than aIl ibe medicine lever took. There are seve-
ral people im Glengary anxious to gel il, afler seeing the won-
derful ell'ects iof i upon me.

"ANGUS M'DONALDP
" ALANY, N.Y., Oct. 6, i864.

le Mr. Kennedy,-Dear Sir-- bave been afflicted for up-vards of len years with a scalv eruption on my hands, theinside of which bas et limes been a source cf grent 'nguisi
and annoyance ta ime in my business- I rried e hingnt
Physicians could prescribe, also ail kinds of Patent Medicine
without any effect, until I to-ok your valuable discovery.

« I an assure you when I bought tie bottile, I sa ndiself, this will be liie alal the rest ofi' quackery; but I 1ave t
satisfaction and gratification ta inforni you b>'îusimg eue boule,
il bas, in a measu're, entirely removed cil hie inflamation, aue
niy hands have become assoit and smooth as they ever werebelore.

" J do assure you tI feel grateful for being relieved of thitis
troublesome complaintt; and if it oast 50 dollars a bottle iwould be no object ;-knowing whait h tas done for me; andI think the whole world ought ta know yonur valuable disco-very.

"L. J. LLOYD."
"DANVLLE, Oct., 1854.

The lirai dozen I had from Mr. J. Birks, Montrent, did loai a day.
"«A. C. SUTHERLAND."
'MONTREAL, Jul>y 12, 185.

"I sold several dozen o the lasla go la Canada lVe,-
I have not a single botile lefit; for sec the edecina appearsia
be very popular, as I have enquiries for il fromi dll parts cf the
colony.P

'<JOHN BIRKS & C."
DIacTroNs Ra UsE.-Aduits, onetable spoonfuiiper day;

children for eight vean,. desert spoonful; from five t eght,
lea spoonful. As no direction can b applicable ta all consti-
tutions, lalk.e eouah olbperate-on 'the bowels twice a day.

Mauiractured aui for sale by DONALD KENNEDY, 120Warren sireet, flaxbur>', (-Mass.)

AGENTS.
Montreal-Alfred Svae& Co., 91 Notre Dame Sîreci;

W. Lyman & Co., St. Peuh Street ; John Burts &Ca., Medi
cal Hall.
GQubee--Tohn Musson, Joseph Bowhes, G. G. A rdouin, O.

Toronte-Lyman & Brothers ; Francds Richardson,

JOHN .OTFARRELL,

ADVOCATE,

Ojlce; -- Gat-dek Sti'eet, naezt &oor to tht Urseline
* Co~ntent, near thte Court-Housie

Quebec, May'1, 1851..

L..BQIIN,
Corner of Notre Dame and St.V et Stiets

opposi'te t/teold'Cot-eôùese,
HA S -constant. an barid t XLAXGE ASSORTMÑ af
ENGLISH andFRENCH JEWELRY;WATCHES,&c.

Pti an ~ üùbii~dd' join Gants, forî'Gwow
Ct i ctù;Editoi 'ríd P retor.


